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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VIH-I'MK VII, NLMBKR ROCK H i m SOUTH CAROLINA, SATl 'RHAY, NOVEMBER 9. 1928 SUBSCRIPTION, I I J * A YEAS 
INTERESTING OBJECTS {EDITORS OF ANNUALS 
ARE GIVEN TO MUSEUM WILL MEET AT P. G. 
Dur ing l l ic Year 1928-29 M a n y 
Ar t ic les W e r e Con t r ibu ted to 
IV<Hlliro|i I n s t i t u t i on 
A pa r t i a l l ist of t h e g i f t s m a d e to 
(l ie W i n l h r o p College Museum d u r -
ing t h e y e a r 1928-29 inc ludes m a n y 
t h a t a r c of i n t e re s t . 
A s i lk d r e s s w h i c h belonged to and 
was w o r n by .Mrs. M a r g a r e t Nance, 
t h e m o t h e r of P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n , 
w a s p r e s e n t e d by Mrs. I 'aul W o r k -
m a n of Itock l l i l l , w h o w a s P re s i -
d e n t J o h n s o n ' s s i s t e r . 
Miss Minnie P a r k e r of Ca tawba 
l la t l h a s s h o w n h e r i n t e r e s t in t h e 
m u s e u m by h e r except iona l ly line 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t h a t inc ludes t w o 
d r e s s e s of 1854, two b a t s of I8SI5. 
b r ida l cap , s l ippers , s tock ings and 
gloves , a w a x doll , beads , bags, 
comb , baby dress , f a c c veil, c m -
bro ide ry and snuff boxes, all of 
w h i c h w e r e f a sh ionab le a b o u t 1800; 
a Mexican b r u s h , a n d a h a n d - m a d e 
b a s k e t f r o m Chi le . 
A col lect ion of m i n e r a l s of Ala -
b a m a w a s p r e s e n t e d by l>r. Jones , 
d i r e c t o r of t h e A l a b a m a N a t u r a l 
His to ry M u s e u m . 
A flsli and mol lusk collect ion w a s 
p r e s e n t e d by Mr. Alexander W e t -
m o r e of t h e Nat ional Museum in 
W a s h i n g t o n , l». C., t h r o u g h t h e 
c o u r t e s y of Hon. Cole Blease. 
. An u n u s u a l l y flue col lect ion of 
mo ths , bu l l e r l l i e s a n d bee t les w a s 
g iven by L a u r a Brodic. 
A Dutch c o s t u m e , a b a s q u e , a 
p r i ze F r e n c h dol l and its w a r d r o b e 
w e r e d o n a t e d by Miss Alice Koote. 
A ch i ld ' s d re s s of 1850, a day cap 
w o r n in IKW, a s u g a r bowl 100 yea r s 
..lil, two Ind ian baske t s , a n d Ind ian 
p o t t e r y w e r e c o n t r i b u t e d by Mrs. 
I r e n e S tory . 
A m o n k e y - f a c e d owl , a r e d owl . 
a i n u s k r a l and w o o d c h u c k w e r e 
given by Mr. Gordon . 
An Ind ian b a t t l e - a x e , con t i nen t a l 
money and Chinese co ins a r c t h e 
g i r t s 'of Mr. K. S. Dre l i e r . Oi l i e r 
co ins t ha t w e r e g iven d u r i n g t h e 
p a s t y e a r included Canad i an and 
F r e n c h money g iven by Mrs. B a b -
cock, a s i lver f lve -ccn t p iece by 
Knox P a t t e r s o n , a n A m e r i c a n t h r e e -
cen t s p iece by Mayzcllc S t o n e r a n d 
a Span i sh co in of l < ' 0 by Mr. W . 
P . Har r i s . 
t ) l h e r c o n t r i b u t i o n s of in te res t 
inc lude a G e r m a n g a s m a s k by Miss 
Mati lda B e n i a m i n , c a r d s f o r comb-
ing co t ton by H e n r i e t t a J e n n i n g s , a 
l i n g - n e c k e d p h e a s a n t by Mrs. Neil 
Marsha l l , a h o m e s p u n d r e s s a n d 
a p r o n by Miss Mayzelle S tone r , I n -
d i an p o t t e r y by Miss W i n t o n Park, 
a G e r m a n w a t c h by Mr. Wil l iams, 
a p a r t of a n old mil i by Mr. Har ry 
Fos le r , a toy used in 1805 and an 
e a r l y sewing m a c h i n e by Mrs . C. I). 
Henne t t , e a r l y l an t e rn s , candle 
mou ld and l a m p s by Mr. II 
Mik-hcll , s n u f f e r s b y Mr. E l m e r B a r -
ron . a coin p u r s e used in 1805. 
gifl of Mrs. J . Henry , a n ol ive wood 
gavel , t h e g i f l of Mrs. D. B. J o h n -
sou. E s k i m o dol ls by Danie l B. Mac-
Millan, and a col lect ion of bui lding 
s tone by Mr. Sccci . 
T h e n , in add i t ion to t h e above 
men t ioned g i f t s , t h e m u s e u m has 
been given, by Mrs. D. J . Ju i sk in , 
a s a loan fo r a n indel lni te per iod , 
a l ine co l lec t ion vt Ch inese and 
J a p a n e s e a r t i c l e s . 
Het ty Stuyfl i r a n d F r a n c e s S t e w -
a r t Arc Will i l i m p ' s | | e | i -
s en lu l ives 
le T a l l e r " will lie r e p r e s e n t e d 
i t t h e f i r s t g a t h e r i n g of college a n -
n u a l ed i tors , a t P r e s b y t e r i a n College, 
by Het ty Smyl l ie , e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f , 
and F r a n c e s S t e w a r t , s t a l l r e p r e -
sen t a t i ve . T h e conven t ion m e e t s 
f o r t h e l l rs t t i m e th i s y e a r , and 
wil l p robab ly m e e t a n n u a l l y l iere-
a f l e r . l t e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m all t h e 
d lege a n n u a l s in t h e S ta le a r e e x -
pected lo h e prencnl . T h e c o n v e n -
t ion opens November I i and ex-
tends t h r o u g h t h e itith. T h e r e p -
r e sen ta t i ves will be t h e gues t s of 
P r e sby t e r i an College. 
Mr. F a n t T h o r n l e y , ed i to r of t h e 
ic-Sac, w r i t e s , in t h e P . C. " B l u e 
S tock ing : " "Kdi lo rs of col lege a n -
nua l s in t h e S t a t e h a v e n o douhl 
long fel t t h e need fo r coopera t ion 
a n d t h e d i scuss ion of m u t u a l p r o b -
lems . T h e task b e f o r e e a c h of thorn 
in p r e p a r i n g a y e a r book is a 111-
pendous one . Not only is Hie ac-
tua l work ' l i l l ieul t—the r e s p o n s i -
bility i s g rea t . I pun III'* col lege 
•lal res l s , lo a cons ide rab le d e -
gree , t h e p res l ige of t h e college. 
W h a t is so p l ea san t a s lo b e able to 
xliibit lo one 's f r i e n d s a c red i t ab le 
h o o k ? And w h a t m o r e d i smal t han 
10 be fo rced to exhibi t a poo: o n e ? " 
Still q u o t i n g f r o m t h e B lue S lock -
"Tl ie coming conven t ion 
t h e r e f o r e , s ince il m e e t s a c ry ing 
need, wil l w i t h o u t doubt b e the be-
g i n n i n g of a l a s t ing assoc ia t ion thai 
wil l s e r v e its m e m b e r s wel l in com 
ing yea r s . 
" T h e p u r p o s e of Hie conven t ion , 
a s ou t l i ned by F d i t o r T h o r n l e y . i-
four fo l i l . To (piote llie a c t u a l w o r d s 
of t h e l e t t e r sent out lo v a r i o u s 
il leges, tliey a r e : 
" I . T o per fec t an o rgan iza t ion 
w h i c h I sugges t w e call . T h e Soul l i 
Carol ina Associat ion of Annual Kd-
ilors:" e lec t of f icers and appoin t 
commi t t ee s . 
"2. To adopt p r inc ip les and reg-
u la t ions , fix da l e s of mee t ings , e l c 
'*3. T o d i scuss individual ly o u r 
v a r i o u s p rob lems . 
"4. T o d r a w toge the r social ly ." 
Bes ides t h e p u r e l y bus ine s s p h a s e 
of t h e conven t ion , an inlerest ing so-
cial p r o g r a m has been w o r k e d out . 
T h e g i r l s will b e e n t e r t a i n e d in l ie 
h o m e s of some of Hie r e s iden t s o ! 
Clinton w h o h a v e vo lun t ee red to a d 
a s hos t e s ses : t h e men will s t ay in 
"C" sec t ion of S m y t h Dormi to ry , 
r ecep t ion wil l be g iven f o r llie del -
ega tes on llie e v e n i n g of Novembi 
11 and t h e "Kdi lors ' Bal l" wil l I 
held on t h e e v e n i n g of November I 
ARMY BAND W I L L UK 
H E R E NOYKMUKH IS 
T h e t ' n i t ed S la tes A r m y 
Band will be at W i n l h r o p on 
N o v e m b e r 18. T h e r e wil l be 
Iwo p e r f o r m a n c e s , o n e in t h e 
a f t e r n o o n a n d t h e o t h e r in t h e 
even ing . All a r e looking fo r -
w a r d lo llie t h i r d Art is t 
Course n u m b e r — l l i e I ' n i t ed 
S la tes A r m v Band. 
MRS. EMILY N. BLAIR 
HERE NOVEMBER 15 
W e l l - K m m i i W r i t e r a n d l - ec f t t r e r 
to S|M'iik at Win) l i rop C h a p -
el on T h a t Hay 
W i n l h r o p College i s v e r y f o r t u n -
e in hav ing s e c u r e d Mrs. Emily 
Newell Bla i r , w e l l - k n o w n w r i t e r 
l e c t u r e r , to speak a t c h a p e ! on 
F r iday m o r n i n g , November 15. Mrs. 
Bla i r has t aken an ac t i ve p a r t in 
publ ic l ife, and h a s held i m p o r t a n t 
tillices. In I'.'-'l and '21 s h e w a s 
elected a m e m b e r of !h>' D e m o c r a t -
ic na t iona l c o m m i t t e e a n d in ID?'.' 
s h e se rved as v i c e - c h a i r m a n . In 
I'.I I i Mrs. Blair s e r v e d as p re s s and 
publ ic i ty c h a i r m a n of t h e s u f f r a g e 
inign -in Missouri . She acled a s 
• cha i rman of llie Missouri Di-
vision W o m e n ' s Commit lee. Council 
of Nat ional Defense , a n d has been 
in c h a r g e of llie publ ic i ty . W o m e n ' s 
Commi t t ee . Counci l of National De-
fense. W a s h i n g t o n , D. C. Mrs. Bla i r 
lias l e c tu r ed on c i t i zensh ip f o r tile 
Ex tens ion Division of t h e F n i v e r . 
s i ly of F lor ida . F r o m I'JI i lo "15. 
Mrs. Bla i r w a s ed i to r of T h e >1is 
sour i W o m e n , and in I92I>-"2I s h e ' 
w a s on t h e staff of T h e G r e e n Book. 
S h e h a s a l so w r i t t e n many m a g a -
zine a r t i c l e s . Mrs. Blair , a na t ive 
of . loplin. Mo., is a l eade r in polit i-
cal l i fe today, a w o m a n w h o h a s 
m a d e h e r in f luence fel l . 
DELEGATES TO PRESS 
MEETINGANNOUNCED 
Delega tes f r o m W i n t h r o p College 
lo t h e a n n u a l conven t ion or t h e 
S o u t h Carol ina P re s s Associat ion 
h a v e been se lec ted . Mary C. Tay lo r , 
e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f , and Ca the r ine 
W r i g h t . J u n i o r r ep re sen t a t i ve , wil l 
r e p r e s e n t t h e W i n l h r o p J o u r n a l , 
l l i ldegardc S c h r o d e r , e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f 
ol T h e J o h n s o n i a n , and S a r a h W i l -
der , J u n i o r slalT r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , will 
r e p r e s e n t Win t l i r op ' s n e w s p u b l i c a -
t ion. 
T h e conven t ion will b e held in 
Greenvi l l e , N o v e m b e r 21-23. T h e 
de lega tes wil l he t h e g u e s t s o t G. 
W . C. a n d F u r m a n . Approx ima te ly 
05 de lega tes a r e e x p e c t e d lo be 
p r e s e n t . 
W I N T H R a l 1 R E P R E S E N T E D AT 
S T A T E TEACHERS" M E E T I N G 
P r e s i d e n t J a m e s P . K i n a r d , Dr. J 
W . T h o m s o n , d e a n of t h e co l l ege : 
Miss Minnie Macfea t , h e a d of the 
D e p a r t m e n t of K i n d e r g a r t e n ; Miss 
Lei la A. l lussel l , and Dr . G. G. N a u -
da in . h e a d of llie D e p a r t m e n t of 
Chemis t ry , r e p r e s e n t e d W i n t h r o p ai 
l l ie S l a t e T e a c h e r s ' Associat ion 
mee t ing , w h i c h w a s held i n Char les -
Ion on T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y of tliii 
w e e k . 
Miss Minnie Macfea t , w h o is 
c h a i r m a n of t h e Social Commi t t ee 
or the South Caro l ina T e a c h e r s 
socia t ion, l e f t on W e d n e s d a y fo r 
C h a r l e s t o n to c o n f e r w i t h t h e W i n -
t h r o p D a u g h t e r s of tha i c i ty , w h o 
a r r a n g e d f o r a r ecep t ion . Miss Mac-
f e a t w a s a lso one of llie s p e a k e r s 
a t the a n n u a l m e e t i n g of t h e S o u t h 
Carol ina T e a c h e r s ' Associa t ion. 
GROUP OF MASQUERS 
PRESENTJIEMORIES' 
Mary lliiiiiiiioiiil Hlrei-ls En joyab le 
Way . Bepir l i i i f l Scenes of 
Y c s f r r d n y 
emor ics , " a d r e a m of y e s l e r -
was p r e s e n t e d in Music llall 
u i d i t o r i u m on T u e s d a y , November 
i. T h e play w a s p roduced by a g r o u p 
if Masque r s u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n of 
Mary H a m m o n d . 
Char les Lee, a y o u n g m a n . good-
looking but bored, lay on h is c o u c h 
s i . and soon fell as leep . Whi l e 
d r e a m i n g , a co le r i e of f a i r w o m e n 
•d in r ev i ew b e f o r e h i m . F i r s t , 
s w e e t h e a r t of chi ldhood days , 
innocent a n d a l lu r ing , sk ipped b y : 
Ihen c a m e llie h igh school pal , u n -
oph i s l i ca l ed a n d — j u s t swee l . S h e 
'o l inquishrd h e r p lace in h is d r e a m 
o t h e col legia te c h u m . But llie 
spor ty college girl w a s no m a l c h 
fo r llie Span i sh s eno r i l a w i t h h e r 
tantal iz i . ig l ips and mock ing eyes . 
Poor s e n o r i l a f she w a s h is la les l 
love, loo) f aded into t h e fo rgo t ten 
asl w h e n llie g i r l of h is d r e a m s 
c a m o I r u c . Unl ike t h e s leep ing 
p r inces s in t h e f a i ry s to ry , h e did 
not wa i t fo r b is f a i r o n e to b r ing 
h i m back lo the w o r l d of r ea l i ty by 
a kiss, b u t t h r e w s leep a s ide and 
enfo lded h e r in h is a r m s . T o c o m -
ple te llie p i c t u r e , t h e s w e e t h e a r t s 
of h is d r e a m s l ipped back, o n e In-
line, to jo in t h e h a p p y p a i r a s t hey 
so f t ly s a n g "Memor ies . " 
T h e cas t w a s a s fo l lows: Cha r l e s 
Lee. Car lo l l a Knobe loch ; school day 
s w e e t h e a r t , Ca the r ine W i l l i a m s : 
h igh school pal , F r a n c e s McComb: 
college spor t , L a n g i e M a r t i n : S p a n -
ish senor i l a . E l izabe th L imeho i i se : 
• 'Girl of My Dreams , " Margare t W i l -
l iams. 
CAMPUS PROBLEMS 
DISCUSSED AT MEET 
Atll le l ie Associat ion He le«a les R e -
por t I ' lcnsmil T r i p t o .V C. 
C. W . Lost W e e k 
At t h e P lay Day Meet held a l N. 
C. C. W , Greensboro , N. C., on No-
v e m b e r 2, W i n l h r o p w a s r e p r e s e n t -
ed by t h e off icers *•' the Ath le t i c 
Associa t ion. Helen Ba rnwe l l . G e n e -
v ieve Limel iousc , J u l i a B r o w n . 
Ca the r ine Morgan, t h e F r e s h m a n 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e board . Ilcn-
r i e l l a l .ong. and Miss Fel ic W . 
Cla rke , f a m i l y a d v i s e r . Ivighleei 
S o u t h e r n colleges had de lega tes 
p r e s e n t at th i s mee t ing . W i n l h r o p 
w a s t h e only South Carol ina school 
lo send r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
F o r the even t s , the de lega tes w e r e 
divided in to f o u r t e a m s u n d e r t h e 
colors red, b lue , g r een a n d ye l low. 
T h e learns w e r e so a r r a n g e d llial 
o n e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o m eve ry col-
lege w a s on each team. Volley ball , 
hockey , soccer , basebal l and indi-
v idua l cha l l enges inc lud ing leiuiis. 
hopsco tch , c r o q u e t , j a c k s l o n e s . b a s -
ketbal l , a r c h e r y , horseshoes , 
rope , s t u n t s and coal t h r o w , w e r e 
llie even ts . 
A f t e r (he g a m e s llie de l ega te s e n -
joyed a d ip in t h e s w i m m i n g pool. 
T h e p re s iden t s of llie a t h l e t i c a s -
socia t ions met in llie Phys ica l E d -
uca t ion Bui ld .ug at 5:30 and dis 
cussed c a m p u s p rob lems . One of 
llie p r o b l e m s w h i c h seemed lo g ive 
some of t h e p re s iden t s s o m e c o n -
s t e rna t i on w a s t h e f ac t t h a t g i r l s 
did not a t t e n d p e p mee t ings . T h i s 
is c e r l a i n l y no t a p r o b l e m a l W i n -
lh rop . a n d o u r p r e s i d e n t took grea t 
de l ight in te l l ing how e n t h u s i a s -
t ical ly o u r g i r l s t u r n e d out f o r p e p 
mee t ings . 
All the de lega tes w e r e given com-
p l i m e n t a r y t i cke t s lo a play, "Chi l -
d r e n of t h e Moon." w h i c h w a s p r e -
s e n t e d by llie l ' l ayh ike r s . T h e y saw 
( th i s exce l l en t p e r f o r m a n c e in Ay 
k A u d i t o r i u m a l t h e col lege. 
CORNaiA OTIS SKINNER 
CHARMS HER^  AUDIENCE 
Clever luiiterKoiiiilor of H e r ( I n n 
C h a r a c t e r Skelcl ies—Clever 
L i l t l e Scenes 
On T u e s d a y even ing I h e a u d i l o -
r i u m w a s c r o w d e d lo the fu l les t ca 
pac i fy f o r t h e second n u m b e r of the 
Artist Course ser ies , al w h i c h t ime 
Cornelia Otis S k i n n e r gave a p r o -
g r a m of v e r y c l e v e r impersona t ions 
f r o m h e r own ske tches . B e f o r e t h e 
p r o g r a m t h e r e w a s an u n d e r t o n e of 
an t i c ipa t i on and a i i t l le specu la t ion 
a s lo w h e t h e r o r n o t anyone , even 
t hough she be t h e d a u g h t e r of llie 
g rea t A m e r i c a n ac to r , Otis Sk inner 
could q u i t e l ive u p lo t h e e x l r a v a -
gant p ra i se s l h a l have been he -
s lowed on h e r w h e r e v e r s h e h a -
a p p e a r e d . 
F r o m llie v e r y llrst momen t of 
he r a p p e a r a n c e unt i l l l ie las t c lap 
of t h u n d e r i n g a p p l m s c specu la t ion 
gave way e n t i r e l y to app rec i a t i on 
and e n j o y m e n t of Miss Sk inner ' s d e -
l i gh t fu l ly e n t e r t a i n i n g p r o g r a m . 
H e r pe r sona l a t l r a c l i v e n e s s ami 
g r ac ious p e r s o n a l i t y rad ia ted f r o m 
eve ry n u m b e r w h i c h she p re sen ted , 
and brought . I h e a u d i e n c e en t i re ly 
u n d e r h e r r h a r i n . 
She has l h a l in imi table g i f l of 
m a k i n g t h e a u d i e n c e feel a vital 
and an ac t i ve p a r i of llie poignant 
l.v a p p e a l i n g l i t t l e d r a m a s of l i fe 
wh ich s h e p r e s e n t e d . She seemed 
mil so m u c h lo impe r sona t e t h e 
c h a r a c t e r s a s to live t h e m . T h e 
f a d l h a l s h e lacked scenery end 
o t h e r c h a r a c t e r s do l r ac t ed in no 
w a y f r o m h e r e n l c r l a i n m e n l , fo r so 
adepl was s'oc a t p o r l r a y i n g h u m a n 
emo t ions l h a l t h e imagina t ion of 
h e r a u d i e n c e p i c t u r e d e v e r y t h i n g 
else n e c e s s a r y f o r a real p lay. 
S h e swayed h e r aud ience f r o m 
u p r o a r i o u s l a u g h t e r ove r the r id ic -
u l o u s d i f f icu l t ies c o n f r o n t i n g an 
Amer ican g i r l on h e r d e p a r t u r e 
f r o m P a r i s lo i n s t an t s y m p a t h y fo r 
t h e p a l h e t i r and w i s l f u l girl of New 
York ' s Eas l Side, w h o s e lover had 
c rue l ly i l i sappoinied h e r . Her 
I'hai'iiiing. w e l t - m o d u l a l e d voice r a n 
f r o m llie c h a r a c t e r i s t i c S o u t h e r n 
d r a w ! of a K e n t u c k y m o t h e r lo llie 
languid a n d cool sophis t ica t ion of 
t h e young Ph i l ade lph ia ina l ron . T h e 
l a s t t w o ske t ches , ' W o m a n ' s C r o w n -
ing Glory" a n d ". .I . i loring in t h e 
!Kt's." gave f u r t h e r ev idence of h e r 
c r e a t i v e gen ius in p o r t r a y i n g t h e 
l i l t le t r aged ies and t r i u m p h s of l i fe 
a s I hey rea l ly o c c u r . 
As an enco re lo t h e insis tent a p -
p lause . Miss S k i n n e r gave a F r e n c h 
I in de sc r ib ing llie November 
wind. So in tensely vivid and rea l i s -
t ic w a s h e r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n that ll ie 
low uinaniiu! and howl ing of llie 
w ind seemed lo p e n e t r a t e t h r o u g h 
and t h r o u g h : in f a d . ll ie a u d i e n c e 
sh ive red visibly a s h e r vo ice rose 
and fell w i t h llie e e r i e no tes . 
II is impossible to desc r ibe a d e 
q i ia te lv llie c h a r m w h i c h Miss Sk in-
n e r possesses . One h a s lo see ami 
to h e a r h e r to real ize lha l she has 
llial i l lus ive and in tang ib le s o m e -
f i l ing w h i c h we call gen iu s . 
T A T I . E R PAY HAY 
T h u r s d a y . November l i . Muiu 
lli i lhlhig 
1 ' nde rc l a s smen #1.00 
Seniors *5.00 
P lace o r d e r now—a b e l t e r 
book 
Last m i n u l e money—no c o n -
s t r u c t i v e va lue 
2. F o r i t s h i s to r ica l va lue . 
3. For f r i e n d s h i p ' s sake—to r e -
m e m b e r o u r old s choo lma te s by . 
S. T o show t h e folks al h o m e 
what llie school is l ike. 
5. T o show llie a n n u a l lo p r o s -
pec t ive s tuden t s . 
0. Because we a r c loyal to t h e 
ins t i tu t ion , and p r o u d of il. 
7. Because "everybody ' s do in ' 
if ." 
Been i t h e o p p o r t u n i t y In 
s e c u r e s u c h a comple te ch ron ic l e 
of t h e yea r ' s ac t iv i ty ill such e lab 
o r a t e f o r m will not o c c u r aga in 
DON'T MISS IT. 
!>. Because this a n n u a l is u n i q u e 
ami dilTerenl f r o m those of o t h e r 
III. Because of llie m a n y new 
f e a t u r e s all of t h e m i n v a l u a b l e -
ill tio' book. 
11. Because of llie c o m p a r a t i v e -
ly low p r i c e of llie book. 
12. Because il -is y o u r hook—llie 
record of y o u r school in y o u r day 
ed i ted hv y o u r schoo lma les . 
T h e Class lake 
p l ea su re in p r e sen t i ng to W i n t h r o p 
College " E x t r a v a g a n z a . " S a t u r d a y 
niglil . November 10. T h e p r o g r a m 
will inc lude a p a n t o m i m e — " T h e 
Art is t ' s D r e a m " — a o n e - a r t p lay-
"P l i ipps"—and a w o m a n less wed-
ding. T h e p e r f o r m a n c e cons is t s e n -
t i re ly of t h e men f a c u l t y , and bids 
f a i r to be a p e r f e c t success—judg-
ing f r o m t h e i r good s p o r t s m a n s h i p ! 
Unfu r l i im i l e Accident 
On T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g Mr. a n d 
Mrs. J o h n McCormick of Ph i l ade l -
ph ia , w h o w e r e t h e g u c s l s of Mr. 
W . C. J . I t amho of Itock Hill, c a m e 
lo llie college because of t h e i r in 
t e r e s t in W i n t h r o p . In going down 
t h e si o n e s l e p s on t h e l e f t - h a n d 
s ide of t h e Admin i s l r a t i on Bui ld-
ing. Mrs. McCormick t r ipped and 
fel l , b r e a k i n g a hone ill h e r lefl 
a r m . Mrs. McCormick ' s a r m w a s 
immedia te ly s t r a p p e d by Dr . D u n -
ning. She w a s Ihen t aken lo F c n -
III*II I n f i r m a r y and an X-l tay p i c -
l u r e was t aken , w h e n ii was f o u n d 
tha t llie bone w a s b roken . All a d -
m i r e d lb"- except iona l ly line spir i l 
shown by Mrs. McCormick. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCormick a r e v e r y c h a r m i n g 
people . T h e a c c i d e n t was r e g r e t t e d 
by all . 
ARMISTICE DAY AT 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Wor ld I V a r c llie Cen t r a l Idea of 
Proiiriini ill O b s e r v a n c e 
of llie l iny 
An in teres t ing Armis t i ce Day p r o -
g r a m will be given by llie h i s to ry 
d e p a r t m e n t of llie T r a i n i n g School 
nil Monday. November I I . at t h e 
chapel hou r . T h e pub l i c is invi ted 
lo a l le l ld llicse exerc i ses . T h e s t u -
den t s have worked h a r d in ge t t ing 
iqi th i s p r o g r a m , a n d t h e i r h a r d 
work shows eve ry p r o m i s e of be -
ing r ewarded by a w o r t h w h i l e e n -
l e r l a i n m e n t . T h e p r o g r a m is a s f o l -
lows: 
Cha i rman . Ueorge D u n l a p . 
P r o g r a m begins w i t h a tableau d e -
p ic t ing a t rench s c e n e in F r a n c e . 
T h e fol lowing boys t a k i n g p a r t : Roy 
Z. T h o m a s , J a m e s I toland Gritllii . 
I t radv Norwood, . lames Sturgis . 
Cha r l e s Okey. Donald Bai ley . Max 
well McNaull. 
Poem- III F landers ' F i e ld—James 
D u n l a p . 
"Wl ia l Have W e Accompl ished in 
Car ry ing F o r w a r d T h i s T o r c h T o s s -
ed lo I s By the Dying in F l a n d e r s 
F i e l d ? " Speakers . F r a n k Goodman . 
Newlon Gaston. Lil l DePass . .lack 
W h i t e . 
T h e p r o g r a m will conc lude w i t h 
a scene c e n t e r i n g a r o u n d a p r o -
posed Wor ld Federa l ion llag. T h e 
fol lowing will l a k e p a r t : Anne An-
derson . Kliiet DePass . Mary Moss. 
Sue Gordon. Lil l ian P i l l s . Doro thy 
Sealv, Ellen Cr i l cher . firelrhen 
Steele . Carol ine Neely, Lil l ian L o -
gan . Mary 1). Clawson. Maude Mollis. 
Aila Gi lchr i s t . A d d l e Ki rk land . Sa -
llali Fa r i s . Hulh 1'allerstin. Marl ie l 
f i r e s h a m . Hulh Sanders . J a m e s Hol-
lis, Ann Pugli . 
E x t r a v a g a n z a ! K x t r a v a g i n z a ! 
J u s t o n e m o r e week b e f o r e Ex 
I ravaganza , November 10. 
See "P l i ipps" f r o m Extl-avaganzsi 
November 10. 
Y. W. C. A. HOLDS 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 
E n m i t y ani l S t u d e n t s En joy F u n 
IJISI S a t u r d a y Evening . in 
Johnson ll.ill 
One of t h e most d e l i g h t f u l am 
u n u s u a l social occas ions of llie ycai 
was tha i given by t h e Y. W . C. A 
to t h e sludeii l body and f a c u l l j 
m e m b e r s on S a t u r d a y even ing . T in 
t r u e spied of Hal loween w a s por-
t r ayed in eve ry detai l , f r o m t h e love-
ly yellow and black deco ra t i ons l< 
llie ghos l - l i ke f igures , w h o glided ill 
iml n u t t h e d imly- l i l rooms. 
About 0:•'«•. jus t t h e t i m e w h e n 
:pooks begin lo m a k e t h e i r r o u n d 
t h e gues t s assembled in llie base 
m e a t of J o h n s o n llall . Here every 
was del ight fu l ly e i i l e r l an ic 
w i t h ghos t s lo r ies and wi th III 
p r a n k s of a wi lc l i . W h e n llie o n 
g ra in w a s conc luded t h e gues t s 
v e r c left f r e e lo w a n d e r t h r o u g h 
lie v a r i o u s c h a m b e r s . Shriek 
i ro se ! S h r i e k s f r o m eve ry c o n n 
if Hie r o o m : sh r i eks of f ea r , f ro i 
t h e " C h a m b e r of Horrors . " in w h i c h 
llie g u c s l s hand led h u m a n eye 
. h u m a n h e a r t and w l u r e dwell 
mr r id spooks ! spooks! spooks! Olii-
•r s h r i e k s c a m e f r o m llie "Candh 
".handier"—shrieks of j o y f r o m hav-
ag b lown oul all t h e cand l e s ; st i l l 
i l l iers came f r o m llie Queen ' 
I'll lone , upon wh ich no o n e t a r r i ed 
o rece ive :i second e lec t r ic shock 
Meanwhile t h e old for i line lellei 
vear i ly gave t h e p leasant o r un-
pleasant f u t u r e s of those w h o 
i rea th less ly awai t ing t h e i r Tale 
l loasled peanu t s , r e f r e s h i n g p u n c h 
and del ic ious candy siillicictilly 
vived all so llial l l iey w e r e aid 
llie u p s t a i r s and see llie s ights . Tin ' 
p a r l y was ended in t in ' most uliiqin 
and Hal loween- l ike w a y . To 
s h o c k of everyone , t h e gliosis of 
I ' .mous people—iieorge W a s h i n g -
ton. Betsy Ross. Nellie Curl is. Napo-
leon and Queen "Liz" s lowly ambled 
ac ross llie s tage . 
"Pl i ipps." a ro l l i ck ing o n e - a r ' 
comedy, by S tan ley Hough ton , will 
lie p resen ted on November 10 in 
Ex t ravaganza . 
FRENCH FRATERNITY 
HAS CHAPTER HERE 
E x e c u t i v e Sec re to ry , Mrs . F e h e r , 
Comes F r o m New York f o r 
Ins ta l l a t ion 
T h e ins ta l l a t ion ol a na t ional 
F r e n c h h o n o r a r y f r a t e r n i t y on o u r 
c a m p u s toon p lace l a s t S a t u r d a y . 
T h e f o r m e r W i n l h r o p F r e n c h Club 
has now become t h e T h e l a Omega 
C h a p t e r of Beta Pi T h e l a F r a t e r -
n i ty . 
T h e execu t ive s e c r e t a r y of t h e 
f r a t e r n i t y , Mrs. F e h e r of New York 
a r r i v e d a l W i n t h r o p ear ly S a t u r -
lay a f t e r n o o n f o r llie p u r p o s e of 
p res id ing ove r llie c e r e m o n y , wh ich 
to l a k e p l ace t h a t nigi i t . B e f o r e 
m a r r i a g e Mrs . F e h e r w a s Miss 
ill Rogers of t h e F r e n c h d e -
par t men I of Coker College; and, a s 
such , s h e is wel l k n o w n io i large 
g r o u p on t h e W i n t h r o p c a m p u s . 
Oi l ier g u e s t s w h o c a m e lo W i n -
l h r o p to a t t e n d t h e se rv ice w e r e : 
Miss Hu lh Br iggs of Rhode Island, 
w h o is p r e s i d e n t of t h e c h a p t c r of 
Bel a 1'i T h e l a a t Coker College; Miss 
Marga re t Bell of Missouri , w h o r c p -
r c c s n l e d llie c h a p t c r al Queens Col-
lege; and Mr. J o h n C. Oils , p i e s i -
dciit of llie c h a p t e r a t WolTord. 
T h e ins ta l la t ion se rv ice look 
p lace S a t u r d a y n i g h t in llie Hose 
Room of J o h n s o n Hall, wh ich w a s 
decora t ed m o s t a p p r o p r i a t e l y lo add 
lo Hie b e a u t y a n d so lemni ty of t h e 
occasion. Mrs. F e h e r pres ided ove r 
the ce r emony . She w a s ass is ted by 
Miss Briggs, Miss Bell and Mr. Otis . 
T h e t en F r e n c h f a c u l t y m e m b e r s of 
W i n l h r o p w e r e t aken into t h e fra-
l e rn i ly flrst a s h o n o r a r y m e m b e r s . 
T h e n t h e s l u d e n i s of t h e F r e n c h 
Club w e r e u s h e r e d into llie d imly 
l ighted room by Dr. Klizahclh J o h n -
son. w h e r e t hey wcnl t h r o u g h a s e -
r ious and b e a u t i f u l ini t ial ion serv-
ice. Miss f i r a c e Rollings, of Hie 
c lass of *211 and a f o r m e r m e m b e r of 
llie F r e n c h Club, became an a l u m n a 
m e m b e r of llie f r a t e r n i t y . T h e e n -
Tl ie ol,l ami new m e m b e r s of Beta 
I'i T h e l a t hen w e n t in to llie Music 
Itooiii. w h e r e a d e l i g h t f u l social 
h o u r w a s spen t . Al Ibis l ime e a c h 
m e m b e r of t h e W i n l h r o p C h a p t e r 
was g iven a c h a n c e lo b e c o m e a c -
q u a i n t c d w i t h t h e gues t s . Miss D o r -
o thy t i i l r ea lh al t h e p iano and Mis: 
Klizahelh Hardin al t h e viol in l u r -
n ished music t h r o u g h o u t llie eve 
i r n g . I l e f r e s h m c n l s , cons is t ing of 
ice c r e a m ami cakes , w e r e s e rved . 
STRANGER SEEKS 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Mistakes W i n l h r o p F o r Pr iqier 
Place lo T a k e F i r s t S t e p 
T o w a r d M a t r i m o n y 
T h a i W i n l h r o p College might be 
a good (dace to look fo r a m a r r i a g e 
l icense w a s llie only thought tha t 
seemed to be ill the miml of a ce r -
ta in bedraggled m a n w h o invaded 
o u r c a m p u s one day lasl week. T h e 
s t r a n g e r w a s n o l a young m a n . 
T i m e had laid h e r devas t a t ing l in-
g e r s on h is ha i r , sp r ink l ing it w i t h 
g r e y ; h is sal low face w a s wr inkle , 
wil i i ca re , and br i s t ly wtl i severa l 
days g r o w t h of b e a r d . His d a r k 
c lo thes w e r e shabby and \ 
o iT-s lage. Cornelia Otis S k i n n e r 
h a s t h e s a m e g rac ious d igni ty and 
poise tha i m a k e h e r a d i s t inc t ive 
f igure on s tage . S h e r ad i a t e s p e r -
sona l i ly . ami converses w i l h a n a t -
u ra l . e a s y g r ace tha t adds lo h e r 
n a t u r a l c h a r m . Miss S k i n n e r is a n 
a t t r a c t i v e w o m a n as wel l a s a gifl 
ed i m p e r s o n a t o r . 
" T h a n k t h e g i r l s f o r l l ie i r r e -
sponse," she said, smi l ing p l ea san t -
ly. "Tell l i tem tha t I en joyed hem---
he re . " 
Miss S k i n n e r f o u n d h e r W i n l h r o p 
a u d i e n c e a n a p p r e c i a t i v e one. So-
phie Bras l au . a pe r sona l f r i end of 
Miss Sk inner ' s , had told h e r wlia" 
a r e spons ive a u d i e n c e she wou ld 
llud a t W i n l h r o p . Miss S k i n n e r saw 
ami ta lked to Miss B r a s l a u in W a s h -
ington last S a t u r d a y , and w a s a s -
su red by h e r l l iat she had a p leas -
an t e v e n i n g in s to re , and lha l s h e 
wou ld find h e r a u d i e n c e de l igh t fu l . 
T h a t h e r a u d i e n c e a lso found Miss 
S k i n n e r d e l i g h t f u l w a s man i fe s t ed 
by t h e loud a p p l a u s e , and by the 
l inger ing d e p a r t u r e of flic s tuden t s 
f r o m t h e a u d i t o r i u m . Miss S k i n n e r 
I ru ly m a d e an " e n o r m o u s h i t " al 
W i n l h r o p . 
Can you a f fo rd to mis s KxI rav-
a g a n z a ? 
f a r m e r . And lie w a s in a big b u r r ; 
to b e m a r r i e d . 
" W h o ' s I I a r o u n d here? ' " lie 
asked one of t h e j a n i t o r s . By tlii 
l ime h e had landed on llie second 
lloor of Main Building, a n d wa: 
idenl iy comple te ly bewi ldered and 
lost . 
T h e j an i t o r , knowing lha l l l i ede : 
of w o m e n w a s llie only official i 
second lloor, w a s abou t to d i r e 
h i m lo h e r oltice. w h e n llie s t r a n g e r 
sudden ly asked if lha l w a s wl ie r 
lie could gel a m a r r i a g e l icense. 
T h e j an i t o r , d u m f o u n d e d . told h i m 
ll iat t h e n e a r e s t p lace h e could get 
a l icense was in York. T h e chag r in 
of (he poor m a n mus t have 1 
pa the t i c , lb ' m u m b l e d a f e w u n -
intel l igible w o r d s a b o u t hav ing 
come all t h e way f r o m King's Moun-
ta in sect ion, and not w a n t i n g lo 
leave llock llil l w i t h o u t m a r r y i n g . 
However , h e shllfllcd down t h e 
s t a i r s and o u t to his au tomobi l e , 
w h e r e h is w o u l d - b e b r ide sat wa i l -
ing. a ve r i t ab l e ( i r i seh la . 
II is a lmos t beyond c o m p r e h e n -
sion lo imagine a n y o n e th ink ing 
lha l Main Bui ld ing could be a c o u r t 
house , yet th i s is w h a t o u r s t r ange 
v is i tor seems to h a v e t h o u g h t il 
was . Bui we m u s t n ' t l augh at h im 
too m u c h . Many p a i r s of feet h a v e 
wa lked down those s a m e g r a n i t e 
s l eps in to t h e wor ld and b e f o r e long 
into t h e c o u r t h o u s e f o r a m a r r i a g e 
l ieensc. T h e ( roub l e w i l h o u r 
s t r a n g e r w a s t h a t h e c a m e lo t h e 
p l ace w h e r e m a r r i a g e l icenses a r e 
d r e a m e d of and not made . 
Ex t r avaganza inc ludes : 
Pan tomimes . 
O n e - a c t p lay. "Phipps . ' 
W o m a n l e s s Wedd ing . 
N o v e m b e r 16. 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
T h e Peace T i m e P r o g r a m of t h e 
Red Cross—Activi t ies of O r g a n -
ization a l W i n t h r o p 
CAMPAIGN BEGINS ON MONDAY 
P l a n s f o r Hie coming ro'.l call of 
t h e A m e r i c a n Red Cross a r e now 
u n d e r way. T h e c a m p a i g n s t a r t s on 
Vni-Jstice Day and closes on 
Thanksg iv ing Day. 
As expla ined by Rev. F . W . Gregg, 
c h a i r m a n of t h e Rock Hill roll call , 
t h e Ited Cross locally and na t i on -
a l ly lives by m e m b e r s h i p . T h e dues 
so rece ived s u p p o r t t h e local p r o -
g r a m and t h e na t iona l services . 
F r o m llie na t iona l h e a d q u a r t e r s , the 
c h a p t e r ob t a in s g u i d a n c e and a d -
vice, and llie v is i ts of field w o r k -
F u r l h e r m o r e , t h e na t iona l o r -
ganizat ion s t ands beh ind t h e c h a p -
ter in e v e n t of d i sas te r . T h e c h a p -
t e r r ep re sen t s t h e na t iona l o r g a n -
ization locally, b e i n g a n in tegra l 
p a r i of it. 
Jo in t h e Red Cross 
The s t u d e n t s a n d m e m b e r s of t h e 
f a c u l t y of W i n l h r o p College a r e 
asked lo jo in t h e Rock Hill c h a p -
t e r of llie Red Cross . T h e m e m b e r -
h ip f r o m llie college has n o t been 
urge in p r e v i o u s yea r s , a n d it is 
hoped t h a i i t wil l b e m u c h l a rge r 
th i s yea r . W i n l h r o p College is in 
d i r e c t c o n t a c t w i t h m u c h of the 
k of t h e Red Cross, a s a r e all 
t h e leading educa t iona l ins t i tu t ions 
in t h e t ' n i f ed S ta tes . 
Address ing an a u d i e n c e a l H a r -
vard lasl s u m m e r , an official of t h e 
\ m c r i r a n National Red Cross o b -
se rved tha i m u l t i t u d i n o u s f o i c e s 
t r iv ing c o n t i n u o u s l y to p e n e -
t r a t e llie s u r r o u n d i n g wai l s of t h e 
o n n l r y ' s educa t iona l sys tem, t o i m -
i ress it in s o m e w a y , inf luence its 
t r ends , o r ut i l ize i l o the rwise . 
T h e f a c t t h a t t hese wel l - spr ings 
of e d u c a t i o n a r e so g u a r d e d m a k e s 
•il espec ia l ly s ign i f ican t t h a t t h e 
Amer ican l ied Cross is a c c e p l e l a l 
r r e a s i n g l y n u m e r o u s po in t s of 
intact b e t w e e n i t s s e rv ices amf 
iose of educa t iona l bodies and i n -
st-ilnlions t h r o u g h o u t t h e na t ion . 
This associa t ion of t h e Red Cross 
wi lh llie na t ion ' s educa t iona l p r o -
g r a m s begins w i t h ear l ies t school 
a n d l lour i shes i n t h e h ighes t 
ins t i tu t ions . I t r anges t h r o u g h a 
i r ie ly of Red Cross se rv ices of i n -
•nse p r ac t i ca l i t y . 
L i f e Siivinjf, H o m e Hygiene a n d 
Nut r i t ion Courses 
As evidoi i fo of t h e na t ion ' s g r o w -
ing conce rn in s a f e t y f irst on llie 
w a t e r , t h e l i f e - sav ing c o r p s of llie 
Amer ican l ied Cross now h a s an 
I 'n ro lhncnt of 220,101 members , 
d a t i n g f r o m ItH-l to t h e close of lin-
ea r . T h e p rev ious y e a r 
showed an e n r o l l m e n t of 11.1.500 
n a m e s , a n d t h e y e a r b e f o r e t ha t of 
f.'ii,5tl2 n a m e s . 
T h e s e f igures , t aken f r o m t h e new 
:inuual rc|>ort of t h e Ited Cross, d i s -
close an e n r o l l m e n t of 321 new 
Members iii Sou th Carol ina in llie 
:ist y e a r : of th i s n u m b e r , 28 w e r e 
rom W i n t h r o p . T h e total S l a t e 
n ro l lmcnl is 1,810 m e m b e r s . T h e 
l i f e - s a v e r s a r e all en t i t l ed lo w e a r 
t h e Red Cross e m b l e m on t h e i r 
s w i m m i n g sui ts , s ince t hey have 
taken t h e fu l l cou r se of Red Cross 
i n s f ruc t i on anil passed t h e tes t s . 
W o m e n ' s Colleges n o t a lone h a v e 
adop led the Red Cross courses in 
home hygiene and c a r e of t h e s i ck : 
and nu t r i t i on , b u t m a n y give c r e d -
its fo r comple t ion , including e x t e n -
sion c red i t s fo t e a c h e r s w h o l a k e 
these c o u r s e s . N ine ty -one n u t r i -
tion ce r l i l l ca les w e r e given to W i n -
t h r o p s luden i s lasl y e a r , and 5" t h e 
past mon th f o r c o u r s e s w h i c h w e r e 
comple ted last y e a r , m a k i n g a to ta l 
• if Ml ce r t i f i ca t e s in llie past 12 
m o n t h s . 
F i r s l Aid Class a t W i n t h r o p 
D u r i n g lasl y e a r . Red Cross flrst 
a id in s t ruc t ion in South Carol ina 
t r a ined 08 pe r sons in llie e m e r g e n -
cy I rea lmei i l of t h e s ick o r i n j u r e d . 
WIM passed t h e t e s t s and received 
Ited Cross cer t i f ica tes . W i n t h r o p 
lias r e cen t l y organized a F i r s t Aid 
class, t h e m e m b e r s of wh ich a r e 
w o r k i n g f o r Red Cross cor l i f lca tes . 
T h e educa t iona l con tac t s of the 
lied Cross a r c l i l t ing c a p - s t o n e s to 
f o u n d a t i o n s laid in (lie p r i m a r y 
grades , and ex t end ing t h r o u g h h igh 
school and p r e p a r a t o r y years , niod-
il ications of t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d Ited 
Cross c o u r s e s be ing used, w i t h c r ed -
its g r an t ed by a n u m b e r of schools 
f o r comple t ion . 
T h e combina t ion of in fus ion of 
ideals of se rv ice w i t h prac l ioa l i n -
s t r u c t i o n enab l ing indiv idual s t u -
den t to r e n d e r s u c h se rv ice in a 
m a t e r i a l a s well a s sp i r i t ua l sense, 
m a k e s t h e appea l of t h e Red Cross. 
I t leads, a s t h e s t u d e n t m a t u r e s , to 
a d e e p e r in te res t f r e q u e n t l y e x e m -
plified i n c o m m u n i t y se rv ice in 
l a t e r l i fe . 
T h e work w h i c h t h e Red Cross 
does in o u r schools is j u s t one p h n - e 
of i ts e n o r m o u s p rog ram. I t s d i s a s -
t e r re l ief work is invaluable . 
P o r t o Rico Recovers f r o m H u r r i c a n e 
T h e p rogress ive r ecove ry of P o r l o 
Rico f r o m t h e ef fec ts of the g r ea t 
(Cont inued on page four . ) 
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F I R S T I S S U E O F " T H E J O U R - Hie p a s t t w e l v e m o n t h s 141 ce r -
N A L " I S ( JOOD u i i e u i c s i i ave beun g i v e n t o Win-
T h e first i s s u e of " T h e W i n - u n o p g i n s w h o s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
t h r o p J o u r n a l " h a s been d i s t r i b - c o m p l e t e d t h e i r w o r k . T h e l cad -
u t e d a n d w e a r e d e l i g h t e d w i t h "' i> w o m e n s co l leges o i l e i 
t h e w o r k o f o u r c a m p u s l i t e r a r y t o U l o t ' s , n ^ l o l n e H y g i e n e a n a 
l i g h t s . T h i s is t h e second i s s u e l i u e 0 1 t h e s l c K * A * i r s l • A | U 
of t h e col lege m a g a z i n e p u b - c l a s o " U 3 i j e u u 0 , 'Kan i zed a t 
l i shed b y t h e 1930 b o a r d of ed -
i t o r s , t h e first i s s u e a p p e a r i n g 
t h e l a t t e r p a r t of l a s t s e s s i o n . . 
Spec ia l p r a i s e is d u e t h e e d i t o r - l l l e l a r " r e a c h i n g e l f e c t s of t h e 
in -ch ie f , M a r y C . T a y l o r , w h o , I W O i ' K J I l i , e K l ; d C r o s s i n o u r 
bes ides , e d i t i n g t h e m a g a z i n e i n r a u c a C l o n a ' ' n s l i l u t ' 0 I | s is i n e s -
a c r e d i t a b l e f a s h i o n , h a s w r i t - l , n , a l > l e - l t s P r o g r a m f o r t h e 
S£3£G:-:: 
«»in throp , a n d t h e g i r l s a r e b u s 
u y w o r K i n g f o r Ked C r o s s c e r -
t i i i ca t e s . 
t e n s e v e r a l exce l l en t a r t i c l e s 
f o r i t . 
T h e m a g a z i n e c o n t a i n s t h i r t y 
p a g e s of m a t e r i a l , e a c h p a g e of 
w h i c h is cove red w i t h l i t e r a t u r e 
well w o r t h r e a d i n g . 
Special a t t e n t i o n is cal led to 
t h e i n i m i t a b l e s k e t c h e s by S a -
r a h L a w K e n n e r l y a n d I r e n e 
B r o u g h t o n , w h i c h , t o g e t h e r 
w i t h t h o s e b y M a r t h a W e s t a n d 
R u t h M u r c h i s o n , a d d a p l eas -
i n g t o n e t o t h e m a g a z i n e . 
T h e p o e m s a r e c h a r m i n g , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y " Y o u t h a n d A g e . " 
b y J u l i a n C. L e m o n , a n d 
" T r e a s u r e B o a r d , " By Ce-
cile C h a p m a n . T h e t w o p o e m s 
b y M a m i e B a l l e n t i n e a r e b e a u 
tunab .
y o u t h of o u r l a n d is o n e of p r e -
p a r e d n e s s . I m p o r t a n t a s t n i s 
tvork i s . s t i l l m o r e i m p o r t a n t i s 
t h e rel ief w h i c h i t b r i n g s to peo-
ple, l iv ing in r e g i o n s d e v a s t a t e d 
t>y f i re , Hood o r f a m i n e . N o 
s o o n e r i s a c r y f o r he lp h e a r d 
t h a n t h e R e d C r o s s r u s h e s f o o d , 
m o n e y , h e l p e r s a n d s u p p l i e s of 
all k i n d s to t h e p l ace w h e r e i t i s 
needed . T h o u s a n d s of l ives and 
mi l l ions of d o l l a r s w o r t h of 
p r o p e r t y h a v e b e e n saved 
t h r o u g h t h e o p p o r t u n e a s s i J t -
uice of t h e R e d C r o s s . 
W i t h t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n , t h e n , 
ive a r e a s k e d to a f f i l i a te . T h e 
t n n u a l roll call wil l be he ld a s 
j sua l f r o m N o v e m b e r 11 
The World Moves On and Up 
« ™ r Zeppelin lo Cruise Again which were lliouglit insolvatile 
Once again the Uraf Zeppelin is have been solved lo the sat isfuc-
b'oing on a cruise. However, this tion of most men. A new plan for 
lime it will explore Hie Arctie re- ! ( l ie division of Herman reparations 
jion. Hearing scientists and ex - lias been adopted. The French sol-
ilorers, it will leave in April or May liliers, a f t e r eleven years of military 
o r a long exploring expedition in [occupation of Hie Rhine, a re being 
lie cold Arctic regions. Although withdrawn. Ten foreign govern-
ncmorahle expeditions have opened ' inenls have agreed lo reslore tariff 
ii|> narrow tracks into the Arctic, {autonomy in China. In Mexico the 
real gaps still exist in man's seien- eliureh and Slate have made their 
»c knowledge of the polar condi- j peace. T h e llritish government 
oils. The Zep will lloat over s lark has offered an honorable settlemenl 
astes and ghostly regions of snow (of the dispute which has kept Kgypl 
ltd ice where the sun may shine in an uproar since since 1922. The 
t midnight, or a night may be six oldest quarrel on the continent of 
ion!lis long. Or. Kridljof Nunsen, a Soulh America, Ilie dispute lielween 
imous Norwegian explorer, wi.l be Chile and Peru over Tacna-Aricn. 
le scienlillc leader. Capl. Krncsl has been setlled for good presunia-
L'hrnann and a crew of th i r ty - four hly. All this has been accom-
ill operate the ship. jplished in one year. 
Armistice I>;iy has different mean-
ings lo most people. To some this 
Collegiate Exchange 
|originality and variety lo III in wi 
j I lie usual standard of Winllirnp. 
We beg lo boast of our growing 
cosmopolitan charac ter ! At hand 
lliis week we have a copy of a Ger- | 
man paper, "Dcr Heidleberge 
denl." Doubtless, there a re 
Sin- ; 
Freshmen, be consoled! You arc 
not alone in Ilie standing of dread-
ed "intelligence tests" at the be-
ginning of the year. Up a l Sewanee, 
so the Sewanee Purple tells us, the 
I'rosli went into the tests as a wel-
come "means to avoid classes, bul 
, . . . . . , ••niergo Willi drooping spirits a f te r 
"• ' . .resting features in it, bill lack „ l r c c h o | | r g - e x a m . . 
of linguistic ability necessarily pro-
liibits more than a mere mention of Over in the "Electric City," Miss 
"•cm. Annie Denmark granted the Ander-
>peaking of various papers, ' T h e son College girls an "October lloli-
Intlian" of Newberry College is one ,lay" on Ilie ninlh of that glorious 
the most alive papers in the month. II seems that Ilie ctislqm 
elebrale this holiday as soiin 
"The l ulled Stales of Europe" 
These live words suggest Ilie s 
t i f u l , a n d s h o w a d e p t h 0 f ! l h , ' o u g h t h e - 8 l h - s t a r t i n g on 
t h o u g h t a n d f e e l i n g . B e t t y Cloi - j A r m i s t i c e D a y a n d e x t e n d i n g 
w o r t h y ' s " D i s c o v e r y " is r i f e ' 1 ' ' 1 0 1 1 ® ' 1 T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y . I)e-
w i t h t h e j o y o u s ph i l o sophy 0 f [ t e r m i n e n o w y o u wil l ue-
B r o w n i n g . T h e t w o s h o r t s t o r i e s j c o m c a m e m b e r . W i n t h r o p 
a r e i n t e r e s t i n g a n d a r e c o m p l e t e 
c o n t r a s t s i n t y p e . T h e r e a r c t w o 
book r e v i e w s of t h e l a t e s t con-
t e m p o r a r y nove l s , b e s i d e s seve-
r a l b r i e f " R e v i e w e r s ' N o t e s " 
w h i c h l a t t e r a r e a n i n n o v a t i o n 
a n d w h i c h wil l b e of h e l p t o 
t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o be 
well p o s t e d on m o d e r n l i t e r a -
t u r e . T h e r e a r e m a n y o t h e r 
f e a t u r e s of t h i s m a g a z i n e t h a t 
a r e a p p e a l i n g in p u r e b e a u t y of 
w o r d a n d t h o u g h t a n d w h i c h w e 
will l eave t h e r e a d e r t o d i scover 
f o r h e r s e l f . 
I n t h e e d i t o r i a l d e p a r t m e n t 
t h e r e i s a n u n u s u a l l y good cd 
i to r i a l by P r o f . J o h n C. McCa in . 
J r - , a m e m b e r of T h e J o u r n a l 
c o m m i t t e e . If y o u h a v e n o t y e t 
r e a d t h i s e d i t o r i a l , d o so n o w . 
P e r h a p s y o u wil l b e i n s p i r e d to 
look f o r t h o s e " h i d d e n t a l e n t s " 
w h i c h you did n o t k n o w y o u pos-
s e s s e d . I t wou ld b e diff icul t t o 
pub l i sh a b e t t e r m a g a z i n e t h a n 
t h e l a s t i s sue , b u t w h e n " h i d d e n 
t a l e n t s " a r e u n c o v e r e d a n d 
s p r e a d f o r t h on t h e p a g e s of a n -
o t h e r J o u r n a l , w e m a y be f o r c e d 
t o c h a n g e o u r m i n d s . 
C H A N G E Y O U M I N I ) 
L e t ' s c h a n g e o u r m i n d s t h i s 
y e a r a b o u t t h e A m e r i c a n Red 
C r o s s ! You k n o w w e h a v e he re -
t o f o r e a d o p t e d t h e a t t i t u d e t h a t 
t h i s w o r t h y n a t i o n a l o r g a n i z a -
t i on cou ld s t r u g g l e a l o n g w i t h -
o u t o u r a s s i s t a n c e , r i s e t r i u m p h -
a n t , a n d c a r r y on i t s g r e a t w o r k , 
wh i l e w e smi led b e n i g n l y f r o m 
a f a r a n d m u r m u r e d , " W e l l 
d o n e , " t o t h o s e w h o h a v e m a d e 
i t s work poss ib le . B u t t h i s is 
e n t i r e l y t h e w r o n g a t t i t u d e . W e 
a r e s h i r k i n g o u r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , 
a n d a g r a v e re f lec t ion is ca s t o n 
W i n t h r o p . T h i s a t t i t u d e does 
n o t do c r e d i t t o t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
W i n t h r o p sp i r i t , w h i c h i s a l w a y s 
r e a d y t o b o o s t a n d s u p p o r t a 
w o r t h y u n d e r t a k i n g . 
T h e e d u c a t i o n a l c o n t a c t s t h e 
R e d C r o s s h a s a r e b road- On o u r 
o w n c a m p u s w e f e e l i t s inf lu-
ence , e spec ia l ly i n t h e P h y s i c a l 
E d u c a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t , w h e r e 
w e a r e g i v e n c o u r s e s in swim-
m i n g a n d l i f e - s a v i n g . T w e n t y -
e i g h t W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s p a s s e d 
t h e i r l i f e - s a v i n g t e s t s l a s t y e a r , 
g e t t i n g t h e i r e m b l e m s , a n d go-
i n g f o r t h t o c a r r y o n t h e " w a -
t e r s a f e t y " w o r k of t h e o r g a n -
i za t i on . W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s t a k e 
R e d C r o s s n u t r i t i o n c o u r s e s . I n 
m u s t h a v e a c r e d i t a b l e s h o w i n g 
j n t h e roll book of t h e Red 
C r o s s . H o w p r o u d w e could be 
if W i n t h r o p w e n t one h u n d r e d 
p e r cent- f o r t h e . R e d C r o s s ! 
H . S . 
" E V E R Y O N E S A N G " 
E c h o i n g t h e j o y t h a t s w e p t 
o v e r t h e wor ld w h e n t h e A r m i s -
t ice w a s s i g n e d , S e i g f r i e d S a s -
soon, a c i tp ta in i n t h e R o y a l 
Welsh Fus i l i e r s , w r o t e h i s in-
i m i t a b l e p o e m " E v e r y o n e S a n g . " 
T h i s p o e m , w i t h i t s b e a u t i f u l 
ly r ic sweep , e x p r e s s e s t h e s e n t i -
m e n t a n d t h e j o y in t h e h e a r t s 
of mi l l ions of people w h e n t h e y 
h e a r d t h a t t h e fiendish s l a u g h -
t e r of l ives w a s a t a n e n d . 
E l e v e n y e a r s n o w s ince t h e 
A r m i s t i c e w a s s i g n e d , t h e wor ld 
is s t i l l r e j o i c i n g . T h e h e a d s of 
n a t i o n s a r e s t r i v i n g m i g h t i l y t o 
p r e s e r v e wor ld peace . W e , a s 
s t u d e n t s , a r e b e i n g e d u c a t e d t o 
be l ieve in t h e d o c t r i n e s of wor ld 
peace . A c r o s s t h e A t l a n t i c 
c o m e s t h e p r i m e m i n i s t e r of 
G r e a t B r i t a i n t o s t r e n g t h e n t h e 
bond of f r i e n d s h i p b e t w e e n t h e 
t w o g r e a t e s t wor ld p o w e r s . Dis-
a r m a m e n t c o n f e r e n c e s a r e he ld , 
p e a c e p a c t s a r e m a d e . P e a c e 
p a c t s a r e , h o w e v e r , f u t i l e u n l e s s 
t h e r e is a r e a l d e s i r e o n t h e p a r t 
of m a n f o r t h e p e a c e t h a t i s 
b o r n of t h e s p i r i t . O n N o v e m -
b e r 11, w e c e l e b r a t e a g a i n t h a t 
d a y , t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of w h i c h 
c a u s e d S i e g f r i e d S a s s o o n o v e r a 
d e c a d e a g o t o w r i t e , 
" E v e r y o n e s u d d e n l y b u r s t i n t o 
s i n g i n g ; 
A n d I w a s filled w i t h s u c h de-
l i g h t 
A s p r i s o n e d b i r d s m u s t find in 
f r e e d o m , 
W i n g i n g wi ld ly a c r o s s t h e 
w h i t e 
O r c h a r d s a n d d a r k g r e e n fields; 
O n — o n — a n d o u t of s i g h t . 
" E v e r y o n e ' s voice w a s s u d d e n l y 
l i f t e d ; 
A n d b e a u t y c a m e l i k e t h e s e t -
t i n g s u n ; 
My h e a r t w a s s h a k e n w i t h 
t e a r s ; a n d h o r r o r 
D r i f t e d a w a y — O h , b u t e v e r y -
o n e 
W a s a b i r d ; a n d t h e song w a s 
w o r d l e s s ; t h e 
S i n g i n g wil l n e v e r b e d o n e . " 
H . S . 
lution of the tremendous issues of 
ilie twentieth century and al the 
same lime allude to the wonderful 
success of our own I'nited Slates. 
The chief republic of Xort' Amer-
ica has solved Hie problem of rec-
onciling vast areas and immense 
imputations with a simple anil iin-
ilerslandable federal system. Since 
:hc fall of Ilie Homan Empire, nea r -
ly llfleen .enlur ies ago, Europe lias 
lieen broken up into warr ing units. 
The question now is: Will Europe 
•ontinue in her present slate, or 
will she be won by the success of 
Ilie I 'nited Slaies of America, which 
is Ilie stock argument for federa-
t ion? At present there is strong 
agilation for European confedera-
tion. However, there a re seemingl.v 
insurniountablc difficulties blocking 
Ilie way. One difficulty is that Iwo 
of (lie most important units—Itus-
sla and Oreat Britain—would have 
to be omilled from Hie federation; 
Itussia, because of her Soviet gov-
ernment. and Oreal Britain, because 
of her many dependencies and the 
io'ohlems of representation arising 
therefrom, will ever stand in the 
way of worltl union. The racial, 
sectional, political, religious, and 
•ominereial contests, which a re con-
'iniilly raging in Kurope. consti-
tute f u r t h e r difficulties. If these 
•(•statics can be overcome, the re 
resull may be "The I 'niled Slates of 
Kurope." 
Illack Flags fo r Danger? 
On .November 2, the twelfth a n -
liversary of the Balfour Declarat-
ion from Arab homes and from 
lie n rna re t s of the mosques floated 
•lack llaus which bore Ilie legend. 
•Mown With the Balfour Declara-
ion." In the si reels, Arab boys sold 
ags wilh the same inscription, and 
his prolest was also chalked on 
nanv doors and on the walls of the 
i.-issage which leads to the Wailing 
Wall. A general slr ike was observed 
• the Arabs not only in Jerusalem 
it also in Jaffa and Haifa. In litis 
st city. Iwo hundred Christian 
\ r ahs held a demonstration, in Ilie 
•ourse of which lltey at tempted to 
•aiso a flag and lo deliver speeches, 
'olico f rus t ra ted this movement by 
aking away Hie flag and dispersing 
he crowd. 
The English battleship Ramillies 
las been ordered Jo Jaffa, where its 
mpressive presence is expecte | lo 
liscnurag f u r t h e r disturbances. 
\not her Armistice Hay Approaches 
To a world which has setlled some 
f ils greatest and most serious 
problem*, despite ill will and uniesl 
in certain quarters , comes another 
Armistice Day. Since November I ' 
a year ago. several big problems 
day brinus heartaches and memo-
ries that hur l . To some it is a cel-
ebration of the termination of Hie 
Oreat War . There a re other* who 
see in this day only an occasion for 
championing the cause of greater 
armaments , slill others who believe 
thai despite the troubles and prob-
lems. an ordered peace is possible 
between nations. For those who see 
the task ahead, however, there is 
no Armislice: November II is the 
day of No Surrender . 
They Still Co 1'p 
For j e a r s the Woohvorlh Build-
ing had no rival to i l s claim of being 
the tallest s t ructure in the city of 
New York. Bill just as it was su r -
passed by the Bank of Manhattan 
Building and by the Chrysler Build-
ing. so now these skyscrapers must 
yield lo the over lowering height of 
the s t ruc ture which Ilie Metropoli-
tan I.ife Insurance Company is go-
ing lo erect for its use. This new 
building peak of steel and glass will 
arise in Ilie very heart of Madison 
Square, and will dominate II j 
lire city. 
The distinguishing feature of this 
•itruclure. aside from ils hundred 
stories in height, will be the vast 
amount of window space. The nr-
rangemenls will be such that over 
:m,000 employes can be accoiumo-
dated. Both moving stairs and ele-
vators will be used in an at tempt lo 
lake care easily of the large crowd. 
The flrsl two basement floors will 
be entirely given over lo restau-
rants. As a fur l her measure of 
convenience, connection can lie 
made from Ihc first level below 
grade lo the Four th Avenue sub-
way. 
Are Bur Political Par l ies al Stake? 
Tha t Ilie light over the tariff bill 
in Congress will not end I here, is 
(he opinion of many people. They 
believe thai Ilie coalition of the 
lenioerals and Ilie itcpuhlicun in-
surgents will last throughout lloov-
inislration and may last 




es in 1032. 
ublican insurgents a.' • 
rcsentalives from (he 
.'eslern Stales and they represent 
ic agricultural producers of Hie 
.'est. It is. therefore, only nal • 
ral for them to join wilh IhcDem-
-rats of the South lo pass a hill 
Inch would he favorable lo fa rm-
's The purpose of Ilie debenture 
Ian. which is a r ider on the tariff 
ill. is lo enable f a rmers to sell 
their products in this country al a 
higher price lhan those products 
can bo sold abroad in Ilie fa re of 
foreign competition. 
SIIAKKSPKAUE HAD vow lo ride lo Slra l forde vpon Auon 
A FIUIMAI. GARDEN j ! l t >'or opportunity «* to desire 
Mr. Ilall, phisicion f iom me lo de-
Sall Lake City, Utah.—Prof. B. s " ' e •'•"> io suffer Harry Hose, or 
Itoland Lewis of the depar tment of l""-v 1 " > l l p r i n s k n l - t o 6"<ber some 
few budes, that is 2 or 3 of (he 
fairest of those budes or some few 
liiiles of Ihc last ycare's vine: 
i
Knglish. University of Utah, au thor 
of "Shakespearean Documents" and 
live oilier works, and of a seventh 
work, as yet unpublished, which 
comprised an exhaustive study of 
Shakespearean comedy, has re -
turned from a study of documents 
of the Shakespearean era included 
in the Shakespearean collection of 
Hie lluntinglon library at San Ma-
rino, Cal. The Huntington library, 
assembled by the lale l lenry E. 
Huntington, is said to be one of the 
most complete of its kind in Ilie 
world. Professor Lewis has found 
there what he concludes lo be con-
clusive evidence tha i the home of 
Ilie renowned bard al Slra t ford-on-
Avon included an elaborale forma! 
garden, known a l the l ime as a 
"knot garden." 
T h e letter from which Professor 
Lewis draws this conclusion was 
written a short time af te r the death 
of the great bard. Al that time the 
Shakespeare home was occupied by 
iiis daughter, Suzanna, and her hus-
band, Dr. John Hall, according to 
the professor. The letter was wr i t -
ten by one Sir Robert Temple lo an 
agent, Harry Rose, and the text, as 
photographed and transcribed by 
Profesf • Lewis, follows in pa r i : 
"Harry Rose, theese a re to wil l ' 
home is neare lo the house of my 
brother, Peler Temple 's wife, to 
whom I would hav yow pull her in 
minde lo request Ihc same Mr. Ilall 
which she promised lo me. lo grat -
ifie me wilh some such shirles of his 
vine which my sister commended 
much to me. I now chusc this 
lim.o the same being seasonable, 
though nol the best seasonable. I 
would have yow lo plant them 
neare the Bees, adding some sand 
in the moter pill lo the rootes wilh 
beasles hloud. if it may be golten. 
I desire likewise in clay to be selte 
some 2 or 3 of those sliules to he 
planted heare a t Wolverlon. etc." 
Robert Temple."—New York Times. 
TltAIMXC SCHOOL JCMORS 
CIIOOSK CLASS OFFICERS 
The Junior Class of Winthrop 
Training School completed the elec-
tion of class officers this week. The 
following of lkers were selected by 
llieir classmates: 
President—Hoy Z. Thomas. 
Vice-President—Elhel Do Pass. 
Secretary— Frank Guess. 
Treasurer—Earl McGee. 
Extravaganza—it will satisfy I 
Slate. Excellent paper and print-
ing combine wilh peppy articles In 
make an a t t ract ive whole. In a re -
•#'i*t |issue Hie following pointed 
question was asked, "Has it occur-
red to you, the sludents. I ha I this 
paper, 'The Indian,' is yours?" 
There is a world of humorous hap-
penings and situations that if they 
were wri t ten up and turned in lo 
T h e Indian, Hie staff would not 
have to 1111 its Whoops column wilh 
stereotyped and stale jokes." 
Come on. Win throp girls! Those 
of you who bark a t The Johnson-
ian jokes! Help us lo knock (In-
dus! off some of your "(ickle-box-
es," by handing in contributions I" 
your paper . 






Attractiveness — Marguerite 
tino. 








T h o above statistics printed in 
he Parley Voo give one food for 
thought when compared with Ilie 
form of statistics used by each Sen-
Class a( Winthrop. This form is 
becoming loo stale; it has a inusly 
inell of years of precedence. Our 
t h e most attractive, "Ilie most de-
pendable," etc., have loo little of 
as the s tudent body "can sing the 
October song in full, melodious, ex-
uberant lone." The holiday allows 
both sludents and faculty :i chance 
lo enjoy a needed rest and enjoy 
also Ilie beauties of a glowing au 
'limn day without Ihc cares of 
classes in mind. 
<> ran led lhat too many holidays 
destroy morale; b u t should llie're 
not he enough lo relieve Ilie strain 
intinued study and anxious an -
ticipation of "exams?" The Ander-
son girls must surely have realized 
" very great privilege lliey have 
•joyed—and an enviable one, a ' 
f i l l 
Typewriter 
Paper 








At Christmas Time 
For close personal friends, 
(here's one g i f t (hat has the 
supreme appeal, because it 's 
(lie g i f t t ha t only you can give 
—your photograph. 
Make an appointment today. 
Sandwiches of all kinds 
Lunches—Delicious 
food at any time 
CAROLINA CAFE 
RED SEAL TAXI CO. 
Adjoining Andrew Jackson 
Hotel 
P H O N E 136 
Spec ia l R a t e s on P a r t y 
T r i p s 
J . II. Banks—Residence phone, 
1 iO-W. 
0 . B. Dozier—Residence phone, '••••••a 
FLOWERS5 
For All Occasions S 
Artistically arranged • 
Moderately priced m 
KIMBALL'S FLOWER 5 
HOUSE • 
Ebcnczer p | , n ne 6S5-J a 
M E M . O - G I . O F A C E P O W D E R 
W I T H C O M P A C T 
8 9 c 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Phone 630 
Toilet Articles Stationery 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
Sodas Sandwiches 
Complete Automobile Service 
Purol Gasoline, Quaker State Oil, Alemite Lubri-
cating, Prestolite Batteries, Firestone Tires 
Dixie Oil C o m p a n y 
Four Stations to Serve You 
SHEAFFER 
has the college vote* 
S h e a f F e r ' s L i f e t i m e 0 p e n s w e r e d i s c o v e r e d b y t h e o l d 
a l u m n i o f m o s t A m e r i c a n s c h o o l s , a n d a s t h e s e 
w r i t i n g i n s t r u m e n t s a r e g u a r a n t e e d a g a i n s t e v e r y -
t h i n g e x c e p t l o s s f o r t h e o w n e r ' s w h o l e l i f e t i m e , 
t h e y ' r e p r o b a b l y s t i l l i n u s e . T h e s w i f t e r , e a s i e r w r i t -
i n g b r o u g h t b y B a l a n c e i n S h e a f f e r ' s L i f e t i m e " p e n s 
a n d p e n c i l s i s a v e r y r e a l h e l p i n c l a s s a n d m a k e s 
q u i c k w o r k o f l o n f c t h e m e s . J u s t t r y t h e s m a r t l y d e -
s i g n e d , s m o o t h - w r i t i n g S h e a f f e r s a t y o u r d e a l e r ' s . 
Y o u 11 k n o w w h y S h e a f f e r s o u t s e l l a l l o t h e r s a t 7 3 
o f t h e 1 1 9 l e a d i n g A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e s , a n d y o u ' l l g o 
u n s a t i s f i e d u n t i l y o u o w n y o u r s ! 
At better stores everywhere 
All fountain pcn» arc fcaarontcod a&oiiut defccis, but Shearer's Lifetime0 is 
Kuarenteed unconditionally tor your life, and other Sheafler products arc 
orcvcr guaranteed aftainst defect in materials and workmanship. Green and 
black Lifetime pens, $8.75: Ladies'. $7.50 and *8.25. Black and pearl Do 
Luxe. *10.00; Ladies, W-SO and *9.50. Pencils, *5.00. Coif and Handbaft 
Pencil, *3.00. Others lower. 
A recent survey made by a disin-
terested organization showed Sheaf-
fer's first in fountain pen sales at 73 
of America's 119 foremost seats of 
learning. Documents covering this 
survey ore available to anyone. 
SAFETY SKRIP. 
5,^ Pcfilti.3 for 25s. Prac-
tically non. IrtukabJ*, 
SHEAFFER'S 
PENS-PENCILS-DESK S E T S - S K R I P ^ ^ ^ 
w. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY . FORT MADISON, IOWA. U S A 
• 8«». u.s.ru.os. e W A u l . , ™ 
H. Held, Hill Hill, Tom Caldwell, 
T. W. Uetliea, Hob lleid, Moffct Mc-
Cunucll, Jack .Mann and Charlie 
Spencer from Duvidaun were visit-
ors tlio college during the week-
end. 
Helen Urown spent the week-end 
with Miss Kate Brill in Clover, 6. C. 
Mary Collins spent the week-end 
in Spartanburg. 
Virginia Lavis and Eva Domi-
uivk were at their homes in Clinton 
for the week-end. 
Elizabeth Bradford of Chester 
was the guest of lier sister, Mildred, 
during the week-end. 
Eva Mao Strickland returned to 
the eollege Sunday after being 
home for a few days on account oi 
die illness of her father. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Price, Mrs. 
Huth Duncan and Miss Sara Fran-
ces Duncau from McCornuck vis-
ited Edna Duncan, Sunday. 
Urate Hunt spent the week-end 
ill Kasley. 
Sara King was in Darlington for 
the week-end. 
"Libby" Tebby's father was here 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Elizabeth Flciduer spent Sunday 
in Charlotte. 
Maigarcl Mornier's brother from 
Charleston was on the campus 
Sunday. 
Cora Mae Hawlinson of the class 
of "i'J was at the college Sunday. 
Mrs. Van Orsdell of Orangeburg 
visited her daughter, Kdna, Sunday. 
Mae Gibson's brother and sister 
from Mr»'.oil were here Sunday. 
To the Faculty Mem-
bers and the Stu-
dent Body 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Phones 751-755 
We wish to extend to you 
a most cordial welcome We 
missed you while you were 
gone and are glad to have you 
back in our midst. 
rs. Annie P. Tulwiler and Mrs. 
1 Sinis entertained members of 
faculty, ollli-ers of the college, 
a few town people Wednesday 
moon with a beautiful tea. 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 
"On the Corner'' a.id "Keck" Williams 
a liaker were gues'.s of 
on Sunday, at her home 
Phone 839 
SERVICE QUALITY 
„ „ , ... mill* nun souvenirs. .11 me c ose 11 
Polly Fuller and Frances lay- ,.v,.nin), „ delicious salad course 
Ivood We°k"Cnd m 0 r " e n - Uas served by the hostesses. 
Tin' members of Tail Sigma Beta 
social club enlertained Saturday 
night in honor of an old member. 
Myrtle Harlee of Charlotte was ['•"'•yra Mitchell, w ho wr. pending 
on the campus Friday. j"10 week-end on the campus. Afler 
I meeting the pledges, Catherine Rus-
•H'MllRS HOI.II M ' M m t L j^y- . Sl,ral1. , l l i n ' - K , , , m a -'"yf-
S.II.E AT JOLLY IHM.IItS IXX , . ' " a n < l S '" l i l ' re-
riTOlunenf* were served. 
The Jolly lloger's Inn lia«I its . . . - - - . - — 
opening. .November at o'clock CVIIX U.Klll'.YIIIA WOII.II HAVE 
oil the terrace of Johnson Hall. In- WELCOMED IT 
dividual tables with covers in I l ie! 
aiiliimn shades were arranged on j ' w wonder why wigs 
I he sides of the terrace. T h e c o n n l - | v v , , | c . fashionable in Queen F.liza-
er located in a commanding posi- s day? It was because even 
lion between oluinns. templed 'ben they realized what an asse! lo 
the guests with the rarest delica j loveliness was woman's "crownitu 
cies from "Mother's Own Kitchen." I - vvigs have been ill 
Gaudy pirates with huge daji:ei> ! canleil and replaced by the gl ivi-
and cocoa. Many faculty member - j " " I " " of lieauly cul lure ba? >iee:i 
and college utileiaIs as well as mail) worked out lo a One point. Willi a 
students enjoyed this at t ract ive food r ' touch specialists have shown 
sale which was so ditTerent from beauty is no longer reslricled 
any that have been given at Win- 1,1 Perfect features. We have 
llirop before. Tlio elTeet was mo* grown wiser and make our own 
pleasanl, I lie aulunin det-n;-aiiou- beauty. The arl of permanenl wav 
forming a picturesipie background 11 vital par t in today's linsi-
for the gay pirates. " e « . The hair is waved lo sofien 
The only enlerlaimneiil wai danc- fealures. to give il thai irresisl-
ing lo llie s t rains of r l i y l l i n r - a ' j a / / 'Ide appeal which might be called 
furnished by Mary Hammond a-sd magnelism. Nothing holds more 
her four-piece orchestra. TliU inn- charm llian a liislrous strand of 
sic. together with the yells of 'he waved hair against llie feminine 
I ruck-load of pirales, made urn 
diligent sluileiils forsake the 
of cu l ture for a while and ind'iL 
in this harmless gaily furnished .1 
I he Jolly Junior: 
Mary Frances and Nell Moore 
spent the week-end at their home 
in Ilarnwetl. 
Ritchie Anderson, a graduate of 
the class of who is now super-
visor of Iho physical education de-
partment a t Meredith College, was 
on the campus during the week-end 
Mildred Miller, Caroline Schillley. 
and lioberta Peay were in Charlotte 
on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clowney visited their 
daughter, Klizabelh, on Sunday. 
Margaret and Elizabeth Manslleld 
re turned Sunday f rom their home 
in Greer, where they have been for 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS' 
Uccosion—Cut Flowers, Designs and 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
Hainplon Street 
"Johnnie Rirard of Camden wr 
week-end visitor at the college. WELCOME, 
GIRLS House Phone 173 
Come right in and let us 
have the pleasure of 
serving you. Reliable Hardware 
Sandwiches! 
Lunches! There are numbers of things in our store that 
the Winthrop girl wants and needs. Pay us a 
visit. We have something that YOU need. 
Hose Ellis and Dorothy McSwain 
of tlio class of '2(1, spent the week-
end with "Frankie" McSwain. 
Hot and Cold Drinks! 
Candy, Fruit, etc. 
Ileal rice llellains of the class of 
'28 was 011 the campus Sunday. 
Nell l.indsey spent Hie week-end 
at her home in Laudriun. 
Miriam llarl, who was called to 
Spartanburg on account of the ilealh 
of her father, returned to the col-
lege Sunday. 
Marguerite Sllippey, Evelyn Hill. 
Nena Hewitt and Verna Mae and 
Gladys I.ee spent the week-end in 
Enorce. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McLaughlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McLaugh-
lin of Florence visited Eulila Mc-
Laughlin, Sunday. 
Claudia Kememur, Kathcriue All-
good, Jo Smith, and Elizabeth and 
Helen O'Dell were at their homes 
in Liberty for the week-end. 
Mary Love Plcxico and Ellen Hope 
went lo their homes in Sharon for 
the week-end. 
oiadys Kelley spent the week-end 
at lier home in Senaca. 
W. B. Burns & Sons ROCK HILL CANDY 
& FRUIT CO. 
Jacqueline Harris, a former stu-
dent of Winthrop was at the col-
lege during the week-end. 
Sara Lipscomb lias gone lo liatf-
nev to attend her sister's wedding. 
Mrs. A. E. Dean of Starr, S. C.. 
visited her daughter, Cora. Sunday. 
Mary E. Jones spent the week 
end in Abbeville. 
Lucienda Dclard was in Spartan-
burg for the week-end. 
Anne Milling spent Saturday and 
Sunday at her home in Greenville. 
Aubrey llarley of North Augusta 
was here Sunday. 
Sara King was ill Darlington for 
the week-end. 
Main Street 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room Choose Your 
Holeproof Hosiery 
from the lovely new shades created by 
LUCILE OF PARIS 
'Where Judges of Good 
Food Meet" 
"hone 339 .sn.no 
$8.1 III 
Miss McCoy in New Work 
Miss Maliry McCoy of Grcensbor-
X. C.. formerly Willi the Vick Cliein 
ical Company as secrelary lo III 
si I ion lo become representat ive o 
(he Children's Hook Club Inc.. o 
New York cily. Miss McCoy I 
ing several days here in I lie inter 
est of her new work and i< a gue . 
of her cousin, Mrs. Sadler l .o\e. 01 
Park Avenue. Miss McCoy \v.i~ : 
former resident of Hock Hill, wliib 
secrelary in the Stale Home Dem-
onstration Oflice at Winthrop Col-
lege. and her numerous friend- her* 
wi sh her much success in her new 
Held of work. 
PRICED MONOGRAMMED 
STATIONERY Mrs. II. S. Wcathcrly and Mr. ".ludgo" Weather ly fr-jin Hishop-
villc, were visitor^ at the college 
oil Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Severance, Jr.. 
and Mr. "Honnder" Severance of La-
mar, were on the campus Sunday. 
Mrs. G. T. Hlackwcll of Camden 
visited her daughter, Mollie. 
Wednesday af ternoon. 
Elizabeth Moorer spent the week-
end at Wallerboro. 
•'Polly" Smoak was a week-end 
guest at Converse College. 
Mrs. J . II. Allen of Conway visited 
her daughter , Allison, Sunday. 
Nancy Crockett spent llic week-
end a t Riverside. 
Julia Itrown's fa ther from McCor-
micfc was on the campus Sunday. 
Alheloa T u r n e r of the class of 'ill 
visited Eunice l-'Iannegan during llie 
week-end. 
C. U. Shippey, J . C. Hill and 
Charles Hill, of Enorce, were vis-
itors here Saturday. 
Florence Askins was a week-end 
guest at Columbia College. 
Catherine Caughman's brother 
was on the campus Sunday. variety of grades and prices 
Ask to see samples Mrs. Kassler of GafTney visited 
her daughters. Irene ami Norma. 
Sunday. To be correctly dressed for fall, your hosiery 
should harmonize with the accepted new color 
vogue in Furs, Shoes, Ensemble. Our range of 
Holeproof colors is complete—colors that are au-
thentic—and as smart as they are new. 
Full-Fashioned Chiffons 
ROCK HILL STATIONERY COMPANY 
*TATH(\KHS-PRI\TKHS 'Dutch" Rodgers and L. A. Roger 1 of Wolford were week-end vis 
Mason Hohersun of Gasloui; 
1 the campus Sunday. 
Margaret Dorman's mollier 
aureus was here Saturday. 
Mrs. Dorn of McCormiek was here 
Sunday to see her daughter, Kllie. 
Jennie Hciss' mother from Clio 
visilcd her Sunday. 
Rock Hill, S. C. Miss Mary Ackerman a 
Winifred Hroom of the cla 
were 011 the campus Sund: Delicious and Refreshing 
Martha and Mary Thurmond have 
re lurned from their home in Edge-
field, where they were called on 
account of the illness of their fa-
ther. 
Sunday to 
Fled Hendricks. Iloyt Taylor. 
"Mac" Duncan and Lynw I 
Shull f rom l.eesville were visitors 
al the college during the week-end. fOTRESf l 
yc iMl^SlElF 
Misses Louise Pollard and Ague; 
Irvin of Spartanburg were the vis-
itors of Floridc and Elizabeth Pol-
lard, Sunday. in Winnsboi-i "ITS Ukulele Ike's newest record 
* liil—a eorking good _.air of num-
bers crooned liy an ncc performer. 
A plaintively M-ntimental song that 
packs a kick in every soli is barked 
by a peppy dunce-|>rovokcr from a 
talkie and both put over in slop-tlic-
show si vie by Cliff Edwards. 
Hear it today at your dealer's, and 
give these others an audition, loo. 
Mrs. J. McQueen of Lillle I 
visited her daughter, Cathe 
"Cotton" Thornton id' Erskiue 
on the campus Sunday. 
Lillian Goodell's father was 
during llie week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Forresi 
Saluda were here Sunday to 
their daughter. Frances. 
Margaret Elvingloii. Julia G 
tliam, Amelia Smith. Frances I 
and Margaret Lindler were iu CI 
lolte Saturday. 
OF COURSE IT 'S N O 
FAIR. P L A Y I N G T H E 
PROCTOR AND SPYING 
O U T SUCH A DELICATE 
S I T U A T I O N AS T H I S . 
* gf BUT T H E N , WE'RE , 
N O P R O C T O R . / 
A N D W E C A N / 
R E S I S T A N Y T H I N G / 
B U T T E M P T A T I O N . / 
Margaret Lindler spent the week-
end with relatives in Charlotte. 
Tlielma Cook, Evelyn White and 
Joyce Kcllet were in Charlotte on 
Sunday. 
Elizabeth and Floride Pollard 
visited Miss Isabel Hyrd in York 
Sunday. 
Louise Dunsey went to her home 
in St. Mat I hews for the week-end. 
Amy Caslon spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. II. C. Floyd, in Sha-
/ All ol which goes to prove (il 
I we ma; be excused lot saying so) 
that the pause thai refreshes is the 
sanest temptation which millions 
ever succumbed to. And to these 
same millions the pause that re-
freshes has come to mean an ice-
dclicioustasteand cool after-sense / 
Annie Ruth Robinson's brolber 
from Lancaster was a t llie college. 
Sunday. 
Mr. W. II. Lewis and Misses Rosa-
lie. dermic, Hetty and Marjorie 
Lewis, f rom Pacolet, were here Fr i -
day to see Harbara and Katie Lewis. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Mayson and 
family from McCormick spent Sun- { 
day wilh Carrie Mayson. 
Richburg girls going home for the 
week-end were : Margaret W h i i 
sitlc and "Jo" and Emma Jordan. 
Moultrie Hums of Sewanee 
on the campus during the v 
Hydrick Dickert of Clieste 
a week-end visitor. a little minute i* long enough f< 
a big rest any rime. 
The Coca-Cola Co.. Atlanta, Ca. 
Susan Pender. .Mary Thoinassor 
and "Dickie" Kppes were in John-
ston for llie week-end. 
Columbia 
Viva-tonal Rccumt m • 
i>s YOU CAN'T BEAT THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 
jr Scrunch Felix Wheeler of Columbia 
on the campus Tuesday. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
S T O P 
ColO^ c 
T h e South Carol ina Ln ion me t 
T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n at 5 o 'clock. 
T h e ques t ion of taking t h e "Sla te ' ' 
was b r o u g h t up . h u t l e f t undec ded. 
T l i en the c h a i r m a n of t h e c o m m i t -
tee on excuses made h e r r e p o r t . T h e 
fol lowing p r o g r a m on t h e Na tu ra l 
Hot Waffle Suppers 
With Fried Chicken, 
coffee or anything you 
want. 
MRS. J. R. WILLIAMS 
716 College Ave. Pl ione 89 
|i Areas in L o w e r 
te Nora Field. 
"f rJ-jnth Ca ro l . na -
AP.er !h'* p r o g r a m , t h e p res iden t 
- l iowed a large m a p of South Cai---
i .na. I " t h e club, and severa l m e m -
b e r s exp la ined Ihe d i f fe ren t d i s -
t r ic ts . T h e union d a j o u r n e d . a f t e r 
STUDENTS, ATTENTION 
F o r s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g s tuden t s des i r ing fasc ina t ing , r e m u n e r a -
t ive work, e i t h e r t e m p o r a r y or p e r m a n e n t , m a y I suggest t ha t 
m a n y s tuden t s of both sexes have e a r n e d scho la r sh ips and 
cash suff ic ient to d e f r a y all eolle.-e expenses , r ep r e sen t i ng n a -
t ional magaz ine p u b l i s h e r s ? If in te res ted , w r i t e o r wi re f o r 
details.—M. A. Steele, .National Organizer . 5 Columbus Circle. 
New York, N". Y. 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
BETA ALPHA HOLDS 
ITS INITIAL MEETING 
MKs %iUd. O u b ' s Sponsor . C.uesi 
of H o n o r W h e n Hike W a s 
Ln joved Lost Sa tu rday 
On iast S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n B e t a 
Alpha, the newly c h a r t e r e d bus iness 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n club, held its flrsi 
r e g u l a r mee t i ng a i Fewel l s P a s t u r e . 
Miss Auld, the club's sponsor , was 
i h e gues t of honor . 
I h e m e m b e r s g a t h e r e d m f r o n t 
of B a n c r o f t , a n d t h e n "h iked ' ' out 
to Fewell ' s . w h e r e e v e r y o n e he lped 
bui ld a r o a r . n g Are. Whi l e w a n i n g 
f u r it tu die d o w n to a hot glow, the 
p res iden t . .Mamie Uul ledge. called 
the mee t i ng to o r d e r and asked the 
c h a i r m a n of t h e p r o g r a m c o m m i t -
tee to t a » e c h a r g e . 
T h e ques t ion s tud ied w a s t h e r e -
cen t s t r i k e s and the i r a f fec t upon 
pus .ness condi t ions . Virginia Boy Is-
ton gave an in t e re s t ing rev iew of 
t h e c a u s e : a n d p rog re s s uf t h e 
s t r ikes , and the m e a involved in 
t h e m . Mamie B r o w n p r e p a r e d an 
accoun t of t h e resu l t s a n d ga ins of 
the s t r i ke r , b u t was unab l e to a t -
tend the m e e t i n g . T h e nex t n u m -
be r on the p r o g r a m w a i en t i t l ed . 
""Business H u m o r . " by M.ss Auld. 
She l e a d a very a t t r a c t i v e poem 
and passed some jokes w r i t t e n in j 
s h o r t h a n d a m o n g t h e m e m b e r s to 
t r ans l a t e . " If all s h o r t h a n d w e r e 
o.ily th i s f a sc ina t ing , b o w m a n y ! 
m o r e s t e n o g r a p h e r s t h e r e wou ld t»-
at W i n t h r o p ! T h e n Mary " ioodale , 
gave a n a c c o u n t of c u r r e n t event.- : 
of tiie week . 
By this t ime the t i re w a s j u s t i 
YWCA 
T h e Y. \V. •: A. re-. iShie 
day and Fr iday night i s 
n:glits. On the.-e r . i i h t s * : 
ly decora t ed j.;.-.i.-e table# a 
r anged in the pa r lo r s of e l 
mi to ry . T h e Y. W. C A -
had ex tended iMr.frai ir.v .'.a' 
all m e m b e r s to m a k e : h * r 
in this m a n n e r . Many facul". 
hers w e r e p r e - e n u T.' 
w h o pledged, .i - r ra i l Mi.e 
Oi. W e d n e s d a y a : 1 t h 
C. A. gave a ium-heon f o r 
1 . i l la t ion commi t t ee -;.f 
my G u t h r i e is head . T h e . . 
was held in the Johnson Ha 
t e r i a . T h e : a : w a s a t t r ; 
d e c o r a t e d in green and » h . t ' 
t h e l u n r h e o n . t h e final pi: 
pledging w e r e d . scu - sed . 
CI P U S OK U I S S I S I t H I I W V N Itl t . K I W I I I ) S P E A K S 
VNH SNtHIk \ I tKCi rAI . A T MEMMAVTS* M E E T 
I s * . u s p r o g r a m w a s p r e - i l i e M e r c h a n t s ' Associa t ion h a d as 
, sea- .* i x. J. r ec i t a l m ;he Music Hail a d i s t i n g u i s h e d and h o n o r e d guest 
on November o by t h e a t tiie r e g u l a r m e e t i n g and lunc l i -
v~v s •• M.ss IVre l i e Snook and eon T u e s d a y . P r e s i d e n t J a m e s p . 
K i n a i d of W i n t h r o p College, w h o 
was also s p e a k e r of the occas ion . 
... _. Or. K ina rd e x p r e s s e d g r a t e f u l a p -
p r e c i a t i o n to the m e r c h a n t s f o r 
f u r n i s h i n g t h e " t o w n g i r l s ' " r o o m 
at W i n t h r o p , going on (o say tha t 
t h e a t t a c h m e n t b e t w e e n college and 
tovvu in Rock Hill w a s u n i q u e and 
ra re ly seen in c e n t e r s of d e u c a t . o t i -
a! ins t i tu t ions . 
Par* tHie 
t l . o : revo lv ing 







and m a r s h m a l l o w s 
d i f fe ren t 
v. w c. 
! i a ' " ~ u 
j D u r i n : 
m i s h a p of hav ing *one of the girl- W a t c h servl . 
d r o p t h e b o t t o m of h e r glass in it. even ng prav 
ad' led m u c h to the l u n c h , f h i s par* of each proi 
of the mee t ing , t h a n k s to t h e e f - w o r l d - w i d e s 
for t s of Mamie Ba l len t .ne . c h a i r m a n 
of the social commi t t ee , a r d h e r as- i On T h u r - d 
s is tants . M a r t h a Wes t and M a r g u e - ii:»-gg contn . 
r i t e Owens, was v e r y en joyab l e au thon t ci ty 
i n t e r e s t ! 
J u a n . 1' !»:. 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Elk Avenue Phone 224 
Rock Hill. S. C. 
Mount Gallant 
j p h a w a s a h u g e success and the 
[ m e m b e r s expec t to fol low it u p w i t h 
: even b e l t e r ones ! 
Ice Cream 
T e a c h e r of Hygiene : " W h y mus t 
j homes c lean and neat 
"Ask Your Neighbor" j :nay wa lk in at a n y m o m e n t . " 
Phone 660 1 W h a t ' s t h e use of miss ing " E x -t ravaganza ." N o v e m b e r I61? 
I d i f fe ren t c b u r 
j an incen t ive 
W - Should ri 
...ir re l ig ious 
(tfheiei 
cmistlrjts ' Expert Watch Repair-
ing, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing 
Now you can get this famous Whitman's Candy 
in all size packages, fresh and delicious, at 
Your Winthrop Jewelry 
always in stock 
J. L PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY cyheita 
Main Street Phone 111 W a t c h , Clock and Jewe l ry 
Repa i r ing 
G r a c e L u t h e r a n — T e a c h e r . M: -
I p r e s e n t . 23. 
j Oakland P re sby te r i an—Mrs . !». It 
I A. It. P .—Teacher . Mr P r e s - i v : 
cou r se , mi f o r m lesson: p r e s e n t . 1" 
| Fi rs t P r e s b y t e r i a n — T e a c h e r . Mr. 
J o n e s : cou r se , u n i f o r m I---.111: pre— 
j Method;. t T e a c h e r . Mr G r a h a m : 
j Method i s t—Teacher . Mr. l l uck!e ; 
I course , u n i f o r m les son : p r e s e n ' . 77. 
To ta l r ecord of a t t e n d a n c e . 335. 
bui ld homes and to aid a g r i c u ! ' 
P o r t o Kico has a Seeming p 
la!ion. In t h e m o u n t a i n o u s se<-
devoted to coffee , t h e l abo r ing c 
was l e f t w i t h o u t food, w o r k or 
j e r s were in w a n t . T h e y w e r e r u 
! by the loss of an un l i a rves t ed c 
the largest s ince the A m e r i c a n 
c u p a t i o n . It wou ld t a k e six v 
fo r new coffee b u s h and t r ade t 
t h e debr i s f r o m p l an t a t i ons n •• 
{ thousands of h e a d - of families 
j e a r n t h e i r l iving, the l ied Cross 
s tored 11 p a r t t h e e a r n i m : caj.a 
Of Particular Interest 
to Winthrop Girls 
I s o u r N e w P r o c e s s o f R e p a i r i n g Y o u r S m a r t e s t S h o e s . 
W e c a n d o i t s o n o o n e w o u l d k n o w i t , a t t h e s a m e t i m e 
r e t a i n i n g a l l t h e flexibility, s t y l e a n d d a i n t i n e s s t h e s h o e s 
h a d o r i g i n a l l y . 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
P h o n e 2 2 7 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
N e x t D o o r t o R o g e r s ' G r o c e r y 
t. All 
• n m s at 
Belk's Special Shoes 
For College Wear 
"Enna Jettick" Arch Support Shoes lighten the step, reduce fatigue. Stylish, 
practical and serviceable, moderately priced, all styles $5.00 and $6.00 
Sport Oxfords—Now showing the new models with welt crepe soles, com-
binations of browns and tans . . . . $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 
Rainy Day Shoes—Gunmetal and brown zippers, grey, brown and black go-
loshes, snap and strap fasteners $1.95, $2.45 and $2.95 
College Gym Shoes, all sizes 
HOSIERY 
Pure silk full fashioned hose, made by Kayser, Phoenix, Belding, Van Raal-
te, Dexdale and other well known manufacturers—slipper, French and 
panel heels, all the new shades • •. .$1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.95, $2.48 
A nice lot of all silk full fashioned hose, French, panel and pointed heels, $1.00 
Gym Hose 25c and 50c 
Belk's Dept. Store 
" W h a t Can I I 'o 
ie Person I Oueh t 
ratiel o p e n e d hei 
quo t a t i on f r o m 
d tha t "I can nev< 
person she w a n t s to be . w h a t kind 
l a n d wha t she can do about it. W h i l e 
s t r iv ing to w in t h e p lace we wa in , 
each is becoming a pe r son w h o may 
j be classified as a con ten ted idler , a 
wa lk ing encyc loped ia , a social 
c l imber , or a loving a n d lovable 
gir l . Kach is mak ing i n v e s t m e n t s 
of t ime , e n e r g y , and abi l i ty to r each 
t h e goal. T h e r e is a d i f fe ren t in-
v e s t m e n t w h e n i t is real ized tha t 
the rea l q u e s t i o n is w h a t m a y we 
do fo r each o t h e r and fo r Ood? 
In conclus ion . Mrs . G.-auel pointed 
o u t t ha t t h e Y. W . C. A. budae l i 
i l lus t ra t ive of w h a t W i n t h r o p gi r l -
may do f o r t h e m s e l v e s and fo r o t h -
ers . Kach i t e m is of rea l impor t -
ance . T h e speech w a s b rouuh t to a 
fitting close w i t h t h e r ead ing of :> 
poem. "My B u r d e n . " 
t h e 
ceived. f r '0 Ked Cross vege tab le 1 
- Is to h a r e w i t h t h e i r l aborers . 
wi th t h e esul t tiiat quic>i g r o w i n g ! 
Mak-
m a r k e t s . 
r e v e n u e s f r o m t h e :»wn 
"ree colTee seedlings w » r e 
•eech ! - upp l i ed > g r o w e r s . 
>: t h e 
! T h u s tl • Ked Cross t ided o v e r a 1 
pe r iod of ac tua l s t a rva t i on unt i i ihe 1 
ve ry - [ federa l ro n l and school bu i ld ing i;>- | 
•iK'dj p r o p r i a t i o opened u p f u r t h e r em- j 
p loymen t . It e x p e n d e 
j dies h u r r i c a n e relief 
ny t h e A m e r i c a n p u b 
genera l f u n d t h e He.: 
t r i bu ted f r o m it •v:. 
"Von Are a s W e l c o m e a s I hp K lowcrs In May" 
WINTHROP STUDENTS 
To Rock Hill and 
Carolina Sweets 
Eas t Main S t ree t 
"The Quality Store" 
Fountain Delicacies Hot Lunches 
Make o u r s t o r e y o u r r e s t i n g p lace w h e n down town 
t h e v o l u n t e e r s to supp ly t h e 
-ood g a r m e n t s t h a t w e r e sen t 
Rock Hill to the s t o r m - s w e p t 
A can t a t a . " T h e T h r e e Sprimrs." 
was p r e s e n t e d by t h e Gi r l s ' Glee 
Club unde r t h e d i r ec t ion of Mis-
Carol ine I 'a t ton in t h e T r a i n i n s 
School a u d i t o r i u m on F r i d a y eve-
ning. November 8. T h r e e Win th ro ; i 
girls gave i n t e r p r e t a t i v e dance" in 
th i s can ta t a , wh ich w a s c h a r a c t e r -
ized by m a n y g r a c e f u l and rhyt l i rni 
cal movements . W i n t h r o p Senior-
and Masquers w e r e t h e only W i n -
th rop student.- w h o w e r e allowed 
to a t t end , b u t those of t h e favored 
f ew w h o a t t e n d e d r e p o r t a most en -
joyable evening . 
H I . I ' K . H SI 'KAKS AT 
Al lUIIMKUKAN MKKI I V . 
T h e r e g u l a r mee t i ng of t h e A T I I -
irnedeans w a s he ld on Kr id iv . No-
vember I, u n d e r t h e l eadersh ip of 
Miss Luc i l e Cox. p re s iden t . A!1 the 
to h a v e I»r. P u c h speak to t hem on 
a f ew o u t s t a n d i n g w o r k e r s in t h e 
m a t h e m a t i c a l field. I t r . I 'ugn s a v e a 
very in teres t ing and i n s t r u c t i v e a c -
coun t of the con t r ibu t ions of sii.-h 
Isaac .Newton. Goo!f r ied Wilhel i r . 
Leibnitz, J . C. Adams and I". Q. I .e-
j T h e people w h o vi.-ld to (licit 
w a n d e r l u s t a r e ap t to get w a n d e r -
| bus ted b e f o r e t hey gef home. 
T e a c h e r : "Class, a t t e n t i o n ! W h a t 
do we mean by p l u r a l ? " 
Br i l l iant P u p i l : "By p lu ra l we 
m e a n t h e s a m e th ing , only m o r e of 
it." 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come to o u r s t o r e and find 
w h a t you w a n - . Our good 
th ings to ea t a r e s u r e to p lease 
you . T r y t h e m i n d be con-
vinced. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
Lingerie 
3-piece Pajaina Suits..$4.95 
Silk Negligee $4.95 
Silk Pajamas $2.95 
Step-ins $1.(55 
Dance Sets $1.65 
First in Fashion 
Leading in Value ^f[5oumcRpmcn3 
